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•

I

A Plea

I
i

•

Black La~yers
•

Told tolfelp
.
•
Community ·

,
The NAA CI' \ o ter Rt•gistration
1

and "Get Out to Vot!.'" Project bega n
Tuesda y, \\•hen t he H~ \\',1 r cl !J.ni,,ersity chap ter kicked oft it 's drive in tht•
Black burn Unive rsity, C~n t e r .

l>I things th.11 .1ppe.ir to bl' lrl1itlt1l .

11 ,, 1,·.1rlt Un1\·er;,1ty L;11,· Altimni
:\._ .. ,,c1.1t1l1n l1<1~ t t•cl it s opening ses..·,,,,, \\'t'llnt• ..Ja\" nigh t in the 1V1oot
l "••t1rt l~t•l"">tn .1t the l.•11v Schliol , Otin1.. 1rt<'n C.1n1rt1 ;, . The theme ~· .1 ;,
( ' l1.1llr11,1: •·
t<'
t l1e
!. t'f:•l l
'
l <1111n1t1n1 t}'
(;llt'"t s11c.1l..t'r JJnlt'S NJbret .
l•>r111t'r 11rt•._1,lt'r1l <'I t-{,11vard ( \058.t'bl_ l.1llt•ll i(1f the lt'g.11 c0n1 111t1nit) ' I<'
\1,· r11U rt' re-.p<'n .. 11·e ,Js Jle(Jp!e 1\Pere in
1f1,, 1'•1:-t ,,·1 th rl'g.lr,! to p{1or petiple .
1~t ...11J tht• !31;:i cl.. C\1m n1t1 n it~·
1..'. 1n11W ;i tt<'rll tl1 have St'pa ra tis111
l11•t1\·\'t.' n th t•n1,.cl\·c-. . Specifical!~,
l,11,·\'t' rs .1iitl tht• re!';t ti! the niasscs .
Ul.1tl..:- hJ.\'t' r11.1tle st1bst .1 nti.1I
~ .1 1!1-.
. 1\•e c,1n t clt);,{' o tir eyl'S t1'
1\ l1,1t 1~ l1.11)11t•nini.; ar11t1nd \lS bt'CJtlSt'

•

'
,

This is the beginning ol .1 n.1til1n a l
effort by tht' NA AC I' tL• increast'
Bl .lei.. voter registra t'ill n . T l1e J rivt'
began l)n Howarll 's c~pt1s , btit 1, ·ill
expa ncl to .:i ll mJ;1) r ~rb.1n .1rt•as in
the District.

Addrt'ssing the atidil·ncc lJI 60 .
n1,,~ t ly· la\'' stttl!ents, lN.1l1ret 1varn'e ,J
th.11 ..i "'cert;iin " presitlt1n tial c.1n lli,l.i tt• 1' ' ot1ld bt• r.l ''tenti .111)'
dis~1sl rou s to l3l,1ck peu 1~ f the)' pt1t

•

hi111 int o o f fice .

\ Vi!h e l 111ina I~ol.i'r\... , Clltl!l ·,
ctl1,•on1an. re -empha sizecl Nabrt•t
'
l'''i r1ts She saicl l\' e n111st ha\'t' lobbies
in Cor1grt'SS to inst1re. th.1 1 "1,,e ". hai•t'
,, l'<>ice . "Tht· str11gglc is nt't tinl)' i11
tht' st rt't'I bu t .1lst> 110 C.1pitol Hill .

"T hl• purpost' ot this project 1s
threefold ," sa id James Speight . coord inato r ol NA(\CJJ nat iona l otfict• in
the Distric t . ··This is an eftort t'--1 prllmote voter registration . \1 o tt•r pa rticip a tion .
and
1\111ter
ed ucat ion .:"
Sep tember IO

.

'
De.J n W iley Br.i n d<1n , ,it th e

NAACP Starts

'

,

By Benilde Little and _
Muhan1mad B.ashir
liillt o p Staffwriter

tl1r1 -

cl11sion of the spt•eches ga\'(' his .1 n-

nt1al St.-we o t the la,,· Schlllll .1ddrl's:. .
He saicl thl' proble111s J,lTlll'S E.
Sl1ett ie ld is h..i\ ing in gt'ttin~ .1ppl1inted as jL1d ~t' in Vir~ini.l is ))!"<l<>!
th,11 ra.cism is still ran1pant .
Ho\\"l'\'er. he asstiretl , " Hll\\',1rcl 1-.
.1live and \\•ell , in reg;i r{I I (' Sl'f\' ln,L:
1hc Bl.1ck C<"">n.1111t1ni t\'. ··

•

th rough October o \\•ill be tl-tt:- \.:oter
regist ra tion period \.,•hen churches .
cl libs, discos a nd supe r m a rk et ~ 1v ill
be mo nitQred by different q; reek
'
<)rga nizations
frL•m tht· Uni\> t•rsit'>' .

0

1

'
Dr. James Ns bri t , Prt1s l<(it1nt Ehi erl tus of Howa rd Unl11erslty.

Hilltop p!1o to by Ro/Jiri Myers ~
•

I

Omegas Hold Health F'ai·r
Nin"

•

R. Hickson

educating the community about '
;i cancer in order to lower the ·percentRegina Curry
~es of cancer-related deaths in the
Mo re than 500 students and
Black community .
,
mem bers of the local community
"Black males, particularly those
at te~ded the Health Fair , held_ t~
s
who live in urban areas like D .C ., die
past Saturday by the AlpHa Chilpter
at a much higher rate than any other
of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity in
group ," explained Dr. White.
coCJl>erat ion with the Armour J.
White .said that . this co uld be
Blackburn Center .
attributed to environmental condiParticipants
received health:
tions, employrrtent circumstances.
related information from local agenand the stresses involved in ' urban
cies as well as frtt speech, hearing,
living .
and dental screenings .
Allen n'oles, basileus (president)
Also , 63 persons donated blood
of the chapter . es~itnated that 10
to the American Red Cross at the
percent of the health fair partjcipant s
event .
were from the surrounding c mmun"We doubled the capacity we
ity .
expected ," said Michael De Baun ,
"We did not receive as much
•
assistant social action chairman of
participation from the nei borthe fraternity . 'The fair was done for
hoods as we expected . ·Most people
the edification of the whole camput1
attending were Howard students,"
'
because people think that the Q 's ai::e
said Toles.
bad, and that they never do anything
Other participating organizatio ns
fo r the community," said mem ber
included Gourmet Food Services, the
Terrance Stanford .
•
Coca Cola Bott ling Company , Area
Dr . Jack.E. White , director of the
0 Mental Health Association , State
C ancer Research Center located at
Water Pollution Pfogram , American
Howard and a member of Omega Psi
Heart Association, Cancer InformaPHi Fraternity , was the featu red
tion and Referral Service, and the
s~aker for the day's activities .•
A rthr itis Foundation.
White stressed the jmportance of
· The Dental A ssociation of Amer-

and

'

Jagan Says

By Jo hnson Y. Lancaster ,..
Hi lltop Sfaffwriter

,

•

'

•

'

•

'

\jca , Med i caid ~ V'i-){shington Hearing
}nd · Speech so!~ty , D .C . Lung
Arsociation , H~ard University
Fa mily Planningf Impro ved Pregna ncy Outcome ._~td the Sick.le Cell
Division Associf',io n also participated .
·ffi ·
Entertainment~ was · provided by
the Mack Ban~·'. ind Show and
Badasses . WHUR;FM provided remo te b~oadcast f f. the 'semin~r .

.
Eng~neers

Should Leave
'
By Si m o n Z a gore

Hilltop Staffwnt•r

O r. Cheddi Jagan , the o ppositio n lea der of the Guyanese Parliament , said in a . speech given on
Ho ward Univ.ersity campuS Tuesday
.'I
that the imperial ist .powers should
pul l o ut of Guyana in o rder to
establish socialsim in that country .
'Jagan , a • Marxist , sa id that
working peo ple all over the world
sha~e a co mmon concern because of
the existence of poJitical systems
that have igno red their rights and
thiir econo mic plight . Asserting
By Lau a Lindsey
that workers are deter1nined to
H i l lto~taffwri ter
eliminate all fo rms of ill s in their
countries, he pointed o ut that
"!
'\'\"c r.e tirt1i' of :.tu d en ts a t
Guyana is no exctption ." It s people
Ht1\\'JrJ s.1yi n"J \)'e're stuck ~p
art> fed up with corrupt .system that
b(10l..\\'orn1s." d4flared Ca rla l~eid . ..
operates Under the total influence of
ScllOl)l of Engi neering st 11dt•n t c0u nci l _
imperialism ,·· he sa id . The preseilt
•
t re<1st1 rer.
Administration is headed by Linden
/{t•iJ. a l,1ng \\•it·b o the r student
F. S. Burnham .
cou ncil offi ci al s and e ngineering
Jagan . who had been Prime
students, are concerned a b'out the im Minister o f Guyana three times,
age o ther students sef:: m to have
said that in o rder to eradiC:ate
about their sc hoo l_ T he counc il 's
imperialism in Guyana.. its citizens
\' iCl'-presidcnt , Qocbb ie Ja ckson, went
need to sur~·unt their job and
l•n ,4J sa y t h~ t the interests of
racial differences and o rganize a
t'ngi W~ering sltitlents do not stop_ at
general st rike muc h like the one by
techn ology. bt1t they a re socially and
which Iran proceeded to overthrow
poli t ical ly in volved as. \vcll .
the fo rmer Shah Mohammed Reza
'
•
Engineering r tudents held a Labor
Pahlavy ,
D.1y picnic at L. kc Fai rfa x in l~es t on,
However; Jagan never' talked
Virgi niJ , ,,_.,, her~' 1.it leas t 150 persons
about his own past record i!S\Priine
l\'Cre in a ttc nJl).11 ce. The event was
Ministger of a co untry he now finds
free l~eca11se a* [~ eid po inted ou t,
in deep economic, social and
"Stt1dents shoulq nGI ~have to pa y to
· political t rouble . He is consistently
ha \'C !ti n." S ~furthe~ stated that
accused the prese.nt Guyanese gov'
event s such ,1s t'le picnic are he ld no t
ernment of. all kinds of' evils, failing
'
to nia ke ,1 prOfi t . a nd that student
to point the degree to which
council . funds 'il rc· used for stude ntfreedom was exercised under his
rt'la ted ac ti vities.
Ad m inistgrations.
•
As· the resul t . of latt -night stud y ~
He said that the assassination of
g roups .i nd tak ing co urses together. a
Walter Rodney and others by an
fan1il} -t}'pe unity has fo rmed among
o ppr!ssive regime · was concrete
the S(t1 dent s. As Jackson put s it , "We
proof of the violation of Kuman
reall}1 ge t to kno \v ea ch o ther a fte r
/ights, a'i-id that 'the assassinations
sh,1ring .-1 lot of the s.i me prob lems. ··
- pointed to the existgence of a
A can ned-food. d ri\•C is ¥1 annu ,1!
consistent operation within the
event at the school's C hrist111as part }'.
security force s designed 't o intimiS tudents b ring a can of food in exdate and abuse Jthe working peop le .
cha nge for Jclmission . a nd the lood is
Jagan called o n non-Guyanese
distributed to \•a rious half1,·a}' houst'S
. wh~ taik about human , rights to
.
I
,ind o ther needy centers in the com t<fke a stance o n Guyana where
<"<'11 1111!41"0/ t> >J µ11,'J.t' t'
· cJ11ti1111ed 011 µa~1· t>
I
'

1
Construct .
New Image
••

.

1

.
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. . ._ · Hilltop pho to

.

Studen t gl11eS blood st Omega Hee /th F~ lr.

"

•

•

I

l~ e ligion.

Imperialists

•

~

•'·'

•

Ocf<)l11•r 7 thr<•t1gh N<•vt'n1be r 4 \\'ill
n1,1rl.. tht• ·Gt·t ·Ot11 ''' \ 1 l•te '' pt• ri11ll
\\'hen · V<• tcr p.1r ticip.1!1c1n 1,·111 bt·

educati o n a nd Great
Bri ta in's colonia l legacy to Nigeria
\\Pe re the topics of a "Focus on
N igeria" presen ted yesti rda y I afternoo n in the Forum room of Ho w<fild.
Universi ty's Blackbu rn Center by the
In ternational Studen t 5£;rvicse
I
sio n .
A e xp lan at io n of ho\\' th e
Mohammedans violently im ose
Islam o n Northe rn N igeria in the
eleventh centu ry th ro ugh jih <ids o r
holy wars, a nd ho\V Engl ish C atholic
missio na ries imposed C hr istia~ i t y o n
N igeria in the 18th century wa s given
.by Roselynn O nwubuya of the ne1v
Bendel st ate in mid\vestern Nigeria _
She noted that the effect s of
C hristta nity a i'e st ill visible toda y in
' th e country in a ll aspects of the soc iety fro m agriculture and educa tion to
the econo m y. She said that C hristian ity is the most pop1;1lar fa ith in
Nigeria , fo llo';"ed by Islam with 1_6_
mi llio n members and practitioners of
the time ho no red t rad itions O nwybuya referred to as "pagan ism. ";
Form~ of d ress and types of food
\' 'ere a lso d iscussed . An o ther
woma n, \\•ho \\P a~ from eastern
N igeria , talked a bou t the difficulties
encountered hy the country a fter
G reat Brit a in ended colo nia l rule in
1960 . She to uched on how these dif0

0

•

•

~ l f t'SSC lJ .

Oct0bc r 22 \..·i ll f·t'\:l'r'. tht' \•1.•tt1r
educati0n p h~~ ot tht' pr11ject 1,·hc n '
tht' N AACI' \\'i!I S!j'<'nSl)f l'11li tic.:a l
A \v,1rt' n ess D .1..y .1t Cr ,1n1t 1-1n
A t1di to rit1n1 . Schelll1lell speakers ,1rt'
!{ev. 13enja ini n H,,~~ J.. s ;:ind luliJn
Bontl.
" A pe titi1.1n 1s bt·ing t·ircul'att•d b)'
m~mber ~ ''t tht' NA ACI' t(1 ~et tht•
Jlresi,Jential c,1n1lillates t1J spt.>ak .i t
the Politic,11 A 1,,a rt•n ess D .1 \'.
Hl'\''ard Upi\'t'rsity )NAACI' l'rt'~i
den t John Har_-\'e}· s;:ilt! the peti ti<"">O. i;
to shl"">\\ th.it the studt•n ts a rt• ..eriou-. .
"E\'l'n it th{' chn,lillates dl1n·1
co me they l.. ntll\' \\"(' 'a re co nce rned . ·Ha rvl:'y ;,aid.
The peti t i(ln 1v1ll bt· st'nt t(1 the
[\epublic.1n ;:i~cl Dem()Cr<it ic' !' a rty
•I
.
he
ad
qua
rt
ers.
\·1
vt'
th o t1s.1n ll
1
signa l tires are. sot11-!ht.
1

T he Ho v.,ard chapte'r registered
peo ple a t the Sa feway o n l~h o de .
Isl and Ave .. N.W . V\1ednesda)r night .

•

·..

in

'

•

ficul ties reache(\ .l pc.ii.. in 1966 \•.' ith
the es tab lishment · of a n1ilita rY
government and the o µtbrea ~ of a·
civil \Va r in 196 7.
Si nce th a t time . up unt il,,.po pu!ar
,
electioris brought civ ilia rf rule ' to
Nigeria ·o n October 1. 1979. a series
of m ilitary cou ps -a nd counter-coups
took pla ce.
bther infc=.rn1at ion me rttioncd i.n
·' the session was hoIw the country's .
inost pre"ssi ng., needs at this time arc
indust rialization. and ed ucating a nd
feedi ng its people. ,Nige ria h.ls the
capacit y to feed its('lf b ut ha s not
rea lized it due to a h('av y dependenc('
on foreign im ports.
,
Th e !nt erna tioha l Student Se rl
\'iC('S div ision has sc heduled eight
o ther .focuses· on ,1the countries Of
Iran. Trinidad and T obago. Jamaica .
a nd Ghana to name a few , fo r the fa ll
' l be a seco nd
semester . "'There wil
series nex t semester," assured G race
Wilson, a Jama ican employed in the
lnternat '.ona l St~
\ dent Ser\•ic~ ~ff ice.
~ Maxine- W· !colt , who IS coorganizer of th series 1vith G race
W ilso n a nd is a lso a Ja maican , said
the purppse of the sessio ns is to a llo v..·
internat ional stude nts to "meet each
o ther and ta lk ."
Wilson added tha t the "whole
idea behind the, project is to info rm
the H o ward cp mmunity abo ut the
diffe rent cultu res represen ted o n
'
ca mpus .

•

'

1

i'

.

~

.

WHMM General
Mq,nage·r Eired
I

.

'

By Estella L. Holeman
H illto p Staffw riter
George Fos ter. ge11e ral 11ra 11ager
of Hoivard U11 ive'rsity 's tele"tii_sio r1
st~t i~11 . WHMM -TV 32. l1as bee11· ter- \
111i11ated fro r11 tlzat posilio11 Qccordi11g
to Dr. Ou•e11 NicJzo/s. t:ice-preside11t
fo r ad111 i11 is tratio~1 'a11d sec retary of
tl1e 1J11i1•ersity.
.
Foster. u>l10 lras bee11 witlr t/1e statio11 16 1r1011t/1s. will be replaced by
Ar11 ohi D._ W allace . dire cto r of
111ri1·ersity rel~tio • rs at Hou,ard. acti11g as i•rteri1n ge11eral 111a11ager of I Ire
statio 11.
A 11 offici n l a11 11 o t111.ce 111 e 11t
regardi11g t!ie µe r111a11e11r appoi11t- )
111e11t for tl1e ge11e'ral ,,,a,1ager po~i'.
tio11 u1il/ be 111nd1.' i,r n .few da~s. !
A ccor.~i11g to A ss1sta11r L1>1 1 e~a1 l
Ma1ragl:'r of ~HMM - TV. Cliffo d
Roberts. 110 ot lrer cl1a11ge'f l1a-:.•e bee11
''1ade. T /1r st11ff is still µreµar·i11~ io
~o 01 1 t/1e air 11s ~0011 as possible.

f~l'llS0 1!S

fo r tire /iri11g wt•re 11 0 1
,

disc/Qsed .
Foster co u]d

1ro t

~

I

·I

.
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Barry lntervie\v

'

Football' Prev ,... .

. 10

Hillt o p Happen ini-;s

.12

•

•

•

•

Inside ,
,
\
f
Homec1•mi~~ Fa:.hio n Show ....... 2

•
i

•

Nige-ria Spotlighted
''Focus ',. Series

1

r ' - - - - -- ------;.•

'

•

By Be rnade tte I . Ca mpbell
Hill top Sta'ff writer

•

,

•

Voter Drive

'

,
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Cardozo Band to March
·i n Rose Bowl ,

0

. spo 1i1sor a benefit concert
'
will
featuring CB~ recording artist . .
Mtume. and 11.;aches & Herb ot
Polygram rec0r~. The concert wil!
be held in 1~1 · Kennedy Cel:lter
Opera House at§ p.m
,
1
It is import'ant for those Tnusi-

illtop Staffwrlter

•

·; Blacks
•

By Si 111 <Jn Zagu re
ll illto p Sta f l~,· r i tt>r

•

.

,J I

[)r 1•• 1111-.1•11 · 1,·.1, ,1,l..t·,1 .. . .
\ \ '1\rlt! \\1,1r I t,,,1i... 11l.1lt' ,111tl h1•1• 1t
,il !t•r tt•,f t'\tr1, - 1\1111~r11,1r1~ "'' 1 1.111~· .
1111lit1l.1ll}·. ,inti t'Cl•n11rn11\1lly .
_,
1--11· -..1itl tf1.11 IJl,1 cl...' 1,· t·r~' 11,,t rt-.11 lv t,1nc1·r111·ll .1l><111t 1l1t• 11·.ir l1tt<..1L1,1·
' 1.
tht'\' \V\'rt• l. ltl'lj l\'1lf1 tf11' \lt'1>l1lt"lll <l l
tl11'1r ,,1,·n ,t,1l11-.. ·-rl1t.:)' l\'l'Tt' 1Jrin1,1r1\·v l<•l1ll"Tnt'tt .1!1<•l1t Ll1.1n;;1n~ tl1t·1r
,,,, 1.11 t'(<>n11i11i< . ,int! 111•l1t1(,1l 1!<1n,l1 t11111' Otl11·r, l\"L'rt' 1<'!1l-t'rr1t·tl .1l1••L~I
111,•v 1n~ t1• 11rl1.ir1 .1r1',1' 1v l1 L'l"L\ tlll',)'
111t1l1I ,,[1t,11n l'11111l,1}' ln1•11t . N1•rtl11'Tl'I
1.11t1,r1L'' ,,·1•rt· l11r1r1g l31.i cl.. ' . 1,•h11l1
11·,1-.. .1 ... 1.1rt l1•r r11.1n}· l'\'t·n th1,ugh .11
tl11· 11,,,.,,,t r.1r1k 11t tht' 1·<.11n{1111ic l,1,/1! t " r
\\'h1·n r\n1t•r1r.1 1!1·cl.1Tl't! 1v,1r 111
JOI?. th1· 111,l)tlf L•ln("L'ftl .. \\.t'rl' _tht',
... 1~l..111g 1•1'\'L'''L'I" 11n tht.' ~L'.l" ,1ntl tilt'
..1•-r,1llt•,J Zin11111·rr11;1n n•llf 1\•hich 1r1 ,!1c,1tl'l! th.it Cer111,1nv ,incl ~\ L·xict•
,,.,,11ltl 1<•1n 't,, rL')<,Jin .~I t1•rrit<1f1<'S],,,1
' ••11 tll(' N,1rth 1\ r11e(j1'~n .c,,ntinCr1t h)'

•

1 · 1~1~ \\'\lllltJ 11,1\'l' Tl1L\Jt1t that illt'
)~l't'.ltt•r' :-\ r111•r1c.111 S1•11th1 1·e~ t 1~,1t1l,I
11,\\'t' l1t't'll !"t'!lJTll\'lj t1• f\ 1t•'<iC<l ii (;t'!"111,1n1• h.1tl ~'l"t'l1 '11i:l·L~"l l1 I i11 \.'\' ••rltl
\ \ 1,1r 1.
!J11t t!11• l)1•11,1rtt11t•nl 11! \\'.1r .1n1I
l flL' \ \ ' (>(ltl r111,· \ \'il-.·,,n All 111in1~t r,1t lt'n

'

French -to n1rna nders. American prr~ ju clice 1vas prrvalent . The 13l;i1
solcf!e-r.s: 1,•cre s.1icl to be . rapists, 1
res ponsible, and untrust\'IOrthy .
Whitt• America n soldit>rs influenc- ~
1•d the French ICJ bt>lil'\'t' that Blacks
should-not tratern'alize in any cap.:icity \'l ith the French an(I African
•

soldiers who had been there bt'fore
the Afro-American soldiers.
•
Dr . Jo hns<>n said that the Bl.-ick
leat-tership ,.,·as rt?lieved ot "co111n1ancl
in Europe, prin1arily because the
Black soldiers 1\lt'fl' told no t to coin ·
mand other Bla c~ solt-liers. This led
to the dismissa l of lBlacks in the J69th
Regin1ent .
It wa,s obvious that the Black
soldiers 1vere cjisple.:ist•d \.\•i th th1·
tre;itment they r~ceive cl in EliTOf><'
and also ' by thJ tact that man y 1)t
their best soldiers \\left.' . re!ievt'd (>t
command .
Dr. Joh nson saicl Black peoplL'
never gained any social . economic .
and political rig h ts or pr i\' ilegt's after
the \Var becaust.' they were s t ~l l facl.'d
• with discrim;a tiohJ.and segregation .
T~e mof,f significant mov<'ment
\'la s th<' .. R<'d S11 miner" when approx imately 26 ra ce rio ts occurred. Bt'I ·
1veen !91·7 anJ JO J9 the Ku Klux
Klan \\.as rebo rn .

0

'

\ ·1(•\i-c\>.

11

•

k,11t•11· tl1,11 tliere 1\ ' ,l' ,1 c1•i1ce rt1•J t'l 1,1r1 •'n tl11· !'·lrt ,,t n1.1n}' perSllnS to
)<t"I ,111 .1r111}' 1\•l1ith <.t111IJ be tr.-iincd
.
.
1111,tl\',11 1•1! , ,in•! '''•'" c.-i~1 ;i blc <1f
t1i,:!1t1r1i-: 1n l:11r1111t• .
[ ) r J1•hn,<•n -..,1ill thl"Tl' 1\·.1s .1 pr•' l1l1•1111r1; 1-:1·ttini-: ,1•f11rce they Clluld tru ·
I}' t!t'l)l'lltl <ln ~inc 1· 1110~1 J>t'oplt' l'lerc
,11'hr111 A1111·r1c.1r1:. ...Tl1ereftlre. " he
,,,,,1 "'\\'il-.i•n i11-..tr11ct1•d tht• Oep.-irt111t•r1! 1•1 \\1,1r tl1,1t .1 s l.1r ,1~ B lac k~
l\'t'TL' t1•ntt•r11etl , ,111 tit tf1e o rganizt-d
111ili t·i,1 ~t1 !t!i1•r:. ~l11JulJ be activa ted
' ll~i111.1ril}' tllf ~1·cl1rit}' rt1les. " He also
,,11L! tl1.1t in the \)i~trict tit C11lt1n1bia, ·
tl11·rt' l\'.1s .1 "l1,1t,1lli,1n re~pl1n~ible for
;;11,1r,Jir1~ t!1t' 1•i t.1I t.rcilitil·s· ' s1lrrot1n ,!in~ tl1e t1ty .
]1,h11.;;11n 1'<'1ntt1l llt1t th.it in this
Jlf()\e:,'>, r1'0h,111~ lht' \'<Tll't tc•r [lrl.'si·
,!L·nt \V il~l•11 . 1\rth11r l3r1)11ks . n1ight
11.1\'t' intl111·nc1·1l \·\ 1ils1>n tu USl' Bl;ick
,,,IJ1 i·r-.. . 13r1l11ks - ,1 Ulack man
l11n1-..L·lt ,,.,,,JI l•llt.' tirne .:i (l1l11rman
,111,J ket' l'"r •ll tl1t· i-:rJ.1t Sl'Jl. H<' \\'as
.11,,, ,1 t1,rn1t' f b.1t,1lli11n ct•n1m;;inder.
l ' hl'l"t' l\'L'rL' 131.icl.. batallion com11.1ntt'" 1n l•th1·r citil'S. Se,·eral
r1·i-:i1111·11t:. 1,·e rt' .1]s(1 l1,r111ecl in Ohio,
lllin1'1' . ,1ntl N1·1~· 'l'orl.. (the 15th Ne1v
'l't,rk l~ei-:in1 t•n t l tl' ·ti~ht in the 1,•ar .
\l.111}' <lf(lin,1ry pt·r~uns 1\•ert' als1)
,Jr,1llt'tl 1,, t•• r111 th.:· l.1b 1'r f1,rC t' '.
' l),·~1)it (' .ill !he n1istrt•;;itrnent s
·Ill.ilk.-. Tl'Ct'i\• t'l~
· Ar11t•ricJ, tl1ey stil l
t.1•11r1tl ,it rlc~t'~'. · t'' ti~ht . in tilt' 1~ar .
\)r . ]C\!1r1~<'n ~.1 ! tl1,1t \\I hen the Bl;ick
r\'t11l,,1t -.11lt!i1·r~ .•1rri\'t'J in El1r<•~1e .,
thl"1r tir~l cl11 ti1'" l\'t.'rc hl'JV}' labor .
f I(' ,11~,, ·'''t'T!t'tl th;it ;111 Bl<ick'
.. (llll11·r-. •1\'t' ' IVl"C\'ll ((l St'TVt' llnt!l'r

'
\ 1-..tt·n1r1~ t(• !)r
Ll1.1rll'-.. l•>h11,.,1111
Jr t.111.. .1b1>ut \\/(>Tit! \\',1r I rt .1p111·.1r-..
tl1.1t i\ lrl•-r\n1t·r1c,111-.. in 1111-.. t••t1ntr\'
t'\flt'Tlt'Ott•t! .1 { l•n-..t,t l'nl 1111111;;111 1n
,l1~111t\' l't'l•'T•' tl11r1r1~ , ,1n1I ,1ltt•r !ht·

(

World War :/•

in

0

I

In t!ie South, upper Midwest arid ·
some northern ' states. Whi tes felt
Black!i were not gciing to achieve any
rights · or priviltiges which had not
been granted p , 'or to World War !,
according to
JohnsOn.

D:?,/

-.

>----~~~~~~~~

are some ' peol ie who are in prison
much more tl.:,k ause lthey are poor
than because -· they iare bad . But
that ·s ilip rob[{._ w~ ~re working on

•

What World

'

)

'1

•

-

/

\ Authorities . ._

•

"'\

Ji \_

Said in '78 ..
•

,_,_,

'

t-:·:1
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Y

Fornier U.N. Ambassador AnclT('\1' Young. clarifying hiS statement that there dre thousands of
political prisoners in the U.S. jails
saicl , _;:There is nobody in prison in
the U.S. for criticizing the governri1ent . There is no one in prison for
writing a · style of li terature or for
having a n1o;nitoring system : of our
hun,afi rights . . . I do think there

Washingto n 's
C ardozo
fii gh
School band has been invited to
marcf; in the 1981 Rose Bo w l p arade
in Paseden a , Californi a o n New
Year's Da y .
• The C ardozo band u nderr the
di rection o f M r . Robert Gill , a
Howard University a lum n us, has
won both local an d na tiona l acclaim
in taking first place trophies 25 times
' \n th ei r 10 years of existence . They
1
~~e
also entertained · National
Football l eag ue and Na tional Baskt'tball Associat ion fa ns duri n g h al ft ime
shows across the country.
W H UR, Ho ward University ra. dio , a nd ot her 'tommunity orga nization\---11. tt"""f)art icipating in n umerous
fund ra ising activ ities to supp lement
the $1·1 9,000 needed to fin ance the
trip.
.•
O n M o nday , Sep tember 29 , the
C a rdozo Rose Bo w ! Commit tee and .

'

Th ere •· .w ill b.e
a photography
workshop for all
interested persons
,
on Saturday , Sep
tember 13 ,
11 a.m. , at THE
HILLTOP office.
All are welcom.e
and staff photographers woulcf
·w ant to be there!
'

r:.

Needsf- Gym

By Cheryl Gooch
Hilltop Slaffwrite r
The ne,.,.ly formed Afna st ics
C lu b: according to ~co-founder
Y\'Onpe Ratc hfOrd , was eStablished
to provide Howard University
st udents with the oj:,portunit y t1J
·develop gymnastic skills and to _USL'
the university facilities in order .t<l
cr<'ate a gymnastics squad capable of
exhibit ion and' competiti6n.
. Hov-.1ever, l{afchford said she is
frustrated beca11se the c lub member ~
will not have access to the gymna siun1 in the l)hy sical Education An nex , during their preschcdulE.-d practice IJ.ours on S.i turdayb between <r'
a.ml'and 9 p.m ..
Coach W illiam Johnslln, a ~ym -

• '

nast ' instructtj_r. has ,1 class Ju r in~
this in1e , acc~'rdin~ t1' [{atcht0rll .
She ·~eportecl that Johns·t,n !eel ~ ,1,
thou~h 20 o~30 people . the apprt1x in1ate size of thf club. \'luuld interll'rL'
\Vith his acli\·ity_ Coach fohnst1n stiggt•sted that the groU f' l\'l)rl . tiut ;1! ..f
~. n1 .. ;;i t iTT1" \1•hich . <1CCl,r1ling t1• [\at '"\_\hf1,rd, \\IC)ul J bt• l<l1l 1.i.t l'.
She told THE Hl!. l TOI' th.1t the
sqtiad is willin~ tt1 con1prur11ise \\•ith
lohnsLin. btit inten1ls t ~ pl1r s t1~. th1•
r11;1tter ft1rtht•r.
.' l\at chi(1rll ct1111111<'nt('tl. ··r ,J,,n t
v..•,1nt \l) Sl'C' a cohti nt1,1t1on ,,1 1°vl1;1t
has hilppt'nt•cl 1 in the p;1st . th;1t i~.
ll St'
slt1clt·nts not beir:~ ,1blt'
iacilitic,., . ·
.,_
Ct1,1ch }ohnsc•n \\' .1-.. nt•I ,1\•ail.1l1lt'
1,1r comn1('nt .

•

. Co rre c ti ~ n
The Hillto_p regrets an inaccu ra te
statement attributed la'st ·week to
Zimbabwean Prime Ministe,f Ro1frt
Mugabe . The· statement _ shou ld
'
havfe read ' that mugabe said eve n
those who were the enenlies ' of
Blacks inZ imbabwe a<e now thei r
friends.

'"

'

•

and o'fje o n'·l ich we are ma king
progress . Th • are pro blemS< in ou
system which · nd intelligen t , agres' sive, poor tri,le I Q jail and in
which intell1 nt , agrfessive and
rich people ha Ve o p portunities ."
T-he New.•York Times, 7 / 13

dvertisers

·t Hillt·o p . ·
\

..

-,•

as'pir1ng musi~ :ans and ' for the
community to Rike note and show
full support for.-fhis band of yOung
adults doing solnething positive . We
are looking foiil'all of the Howard
co mll)uni tv to ' <;.11pport the Cardozo
benefit cancer~ .said Sandra Brew•
er , WH UR promotions· director .
About 550.000 has been raised to
date and the concert is expected to
b ring in o nly another third of tghe
o verall amount needed.
The Cardozo Rose Bowl Comm ittee , led by Vi Curtis Hinton , has so
far been able to secure supportive
donatio'ls fro m tt)e Kennedy Centt;r
for the Performing Arts . T iger Flowe

t,

>

Ticketron o utlets, the Ken nedy
Center box office, Insta nt C harge ,
and thro ugh C ardozo High School
band members. For furthe r information call 636-6680 .

cians who havi1,succeeded to Pelp

Gymn ,Club

•

l' roduct ions .• Berg Music ; Inc ., and
the .arti sts performing in . the
concert.
.
Tickets fo r•the Mtu me / Peaches &:
HC'rb concert are now available at a ll

WHUI~

BltSteven B. Williams
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C'O ULD
'·BE YOUR
LUCKY ;
DAY
•
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We'll eut

_

-

~our

reading and
str"-~ing time to the bo~e.
COME TO A .F REE MINl·LESSON

•

,~

-

•

'

'

\
(w ilh ab1ol u!el y no obl igol ion , of cou·r1e }
re j"" ol ions nete11ary · choa1e !he mas! c~~venient t ime :

f're•~den!

Graduate• ol the f .. elyn Wood lleodj,,9
Oynom<cs Course read on overage of 5 tomes
I
latte'. thgn when rhe y • !arted
" J d 'they
• undertlo"d more•
._,
You th in k we '•• P"!''"'l yo u gn~ It dae•n 't •gund
be li e~C1ble? We ll you d better bel ·~"e •' We"e

• to lk!ng obou! th1 some cour•e
Ken nedy hgd h ot Jo'"' Ch oel 1 of Stgff tC1ke
Senato•• an d Con9<e 11men hC1ve lgken d So
hgve Copto1ns of lndu ttry . Why no t· you?
O..e• 1.000.000 peg p ie hC1ve co mpleted our
'ou,1.i. ond found 1!'1 octuglly eC111er to reC1d

•

J

lo•ter . · yJ , co" be
slow rea,der , hove 0
me dium -101e 10 ii rqke• no , ....,. iol bro '"'
'
..-- '
• k i!I , or talent~ . Ju1 t f yes . We 'll t ha w ygu how
you cgn re a d and itvJ.y fo 1ter· in only on e h out
o t gfr ee Mini·le 11on . f he burde " of p•oof i1 all
on u•- ygu ' ve 901 "" thing to 1011 bur your
gr ind .
,

'l

•
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,,------SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS
1

""

SlMDAY

S.p!tmDtl 1•

SlMOAY

....
....
....'"'
'"'
'"'

"""""

0

· HOLIDAY INN - GAITHf.FIS8UR G

Mon!llO"'lrr- Villig11 o\V8f¥Jf

,

MAR RIOn KEY BRIDGE HOTEL

Roull'n - "'111\gton

•

IV.MAOA INN - LANHAM
~ Un 20A i 1 Route • 50

<6.30 pm II.AW.CA l~N - EIETHfSOA
StflltmDtl 15' • 8 pm MOO Wilconsm A-

MOlfOAY

MOHOAY
Sepltmblf

is

S.30 pm II.AMADA INN - l.AHHAM
& pm ~ ·11 Route • !IC!

a

.... ..
....
....
....

MONDAY
S:30 pm HOWARD JOH "1SON 'S- AJ,.EXMIDRIA
S.pllooiOlo \S
u ~ Rout• 1 Solllh ill 8eltWo.~

TutSDAY
Sep11mber 1e

S·30 pm AAMAOA INN - MANASSAS

1rr111'1U11 66 it P.oute 23<1

530 pm M.l!MPSHIRE MOTOR INN
7411 Hew Ham;iSlljrw A¥tnue

Lingley P1rt

S.30 pm HOl.IDAY INN - SPRINGFIELD
K1t1111 Mill 11 Interstate 95

''"

•

WEDNESDAY
Ssitltmber 11

....'""'
....
...'" ...

"""'"'

W.RRIOn KEY BRLOGE HOTEL

WEDNESDAY

S.*'1lbtr 18

10 ar
$tjb1bn 20 ' 1 ·

5:30 pm RAMADA INN - TYSOH"S COMER

.. "
......"

.

llll!n)o II Aolt!I 7

FRIDAY
5:30 pm RAMADA INN - TYSON'S CORNEA
Stpt tmbtr 19
lllltwly II lloult 7

5:30 pm CAPITAL ~ILTOH HOTEL
FRIDAY
Stpltmbtr 19
llltti & K Slrwtt. N.W.
5:30 pm HOWAllO JOHNSON"S- WHEATClfi .
Urlh<er.-,, • Vilfl Mill

SUNDAY

s 1••1tlNo

ll"MADA !Ml - BETHESCM.

~

1111'1 M1nllll

Lt. Col. Richard W. White
Howard · university _Douglass
Hall, Rm. *B29 Washington,
D.C. 20059

HOliDAY INN- ~MGAELD
~ . . . h111t1111 15

/\

ou1.m

5:30 pm
MOTtl - TOWSON
& 8 pm 101i Yort Ao111

5:30 pm ~TI MOAE Hll TOtl • l'I KESVl l lE
, Slptwi+itlri• 21 & I pm I ,,_.,. 11 bit 20

''"'"'

5:)0 pm

MONDAY

5:30 pm

~22

,.pm

-r °'°'
••

!

•

~~IDA.Y IMN - GLEN ~IE

Sapia +lb&i 21 & I pm ~ Rltcllla Hwy .

•

'l

•

'

•

,

~KEYS IMH - COLUMB IA

•

•

•

BOTC

•

•

Gateway to~ great way of life .

•

"

•

!

•

•
•

. ....

5:30 pm CROSS KEY'S !MN- COWM81A
21 & '"" ............, dltia

"""''
Slptwi1ibi1 l1

'

Arington

'----EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS '
) PHONE: 347-4567 .
'
:___.;
•
•

An Air Force ROTC sc holarsr ip/ can mean a lot when you need help
with college finance s _It pa ys tuil"lon, books and· Ja b fees ... a nd gives
you $100 a month for o ther co llffle costs. T his could be just wha t you
need to permit you to fine-tune \)our concentration on your studies. It
could mean ttie difference betw ' · n not ma ki ng it a t II , and going o ut
on your own with a good , solid' 'ollege degree .
,
The f,\ir Force is a great way t__ be on your o
A s a commisskined
officer, you'll have responsibility with your ve fir st job. You'll find anatmosphere of dedicatio n, trust. jand reliance, a nd you'll jump tight in to managing people and expensjve resources ou'll have an excellen't
starting salary - good finan cial!secutitl,I. ·
.
•
It can all start with a decisio n to ¢heck out AFROTC . Find out how
you can get a scholarship . See what we offer. then show us what you
can o ffer in return . It just might ,be o\1r lucky day . too'
.

~n ID BRIDGE HOTEL

.," ~ " Wa:c

SATUN>AY

THlfRSOAY
S.30 pm RAMADA JffM'- Al..EXAHOfllA
S.pr 1111btr 18 6 8 pm StmiflltY P.old 11 ShltllJ tMy.

....

SATURDAY 10 Mt
S1pl lllllf 20 & 2 pm

Uniftnily "

5.30 pm
18 & I pm 371 4

THURSDAY

"~

HOWAFID JOHHSOft"S

THURSDAY

s.pcn1»1

""

lloSstrn - Aringlon

WEDNESDAY 5.30 pm CU'ITAL HILTON HOTEL
S.p1tmblr 11
15111 & K St!Mtl, N. W.

•. S.pllmlltr 17

.

•
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j)t•rce nt of our gas consumers.
However, if we find that JO or ~5
percent of the people are going 'to the
suburbs for gas, then, 1economic:.aUy
the gas tax would not be feasible and
that's the basis for which
it would be
•
·· repealed . Not because it is unpopU;
Jar .
The District of Col umbia is
governed by he federal government .
The ci ty 's lav..·s and budget must be
approved by Congress within 30
day s before enactment . What effect
w oul d statehood have on the
District 's budget?
Barry : Unless st,atehood has a
provision in ii for an autom;itic
federal payment to compensate for
~ome SS percent of the land that is
owned by the fe-deral government ,
then I think we'll be in sorqe serious
difficulty .with statehood. We would.
need the authority to tax outsiders,
and to hive full voting rights, i.e.,
two senators; two representatives
and our own laws and budget
withoUt Congressional approval.
Some say that if there's no complete
ho me rule then give it back. I'm not

bHoleman
Hilltop Staffwriter
,
At a recent recept.ion at Howard
University fo r Zimbabwean Primt'
'Mtnister Robert M ugabe , D .C .
Mayor Marion Barry received loud
"boo's" as he was being jntroduced to
the s t udents . That
level of
unpopularity prompted . th is interview wit h Mayor Barry in hopeJ of
explaining ' why , as Barry puts it ,
"These are tough times .·:
Marion Bay-y , like other Bl ack
mayors, inhl'rited the city when it
was on a level of econo1nic decline .
Barry recl'ntly lay_ed off 600 teachers,
will be closing 10 D.C. public
librariE'S and enactt'd a gasoline tax In
thl' q>istrict that has litera lly drivt'n
many motorist'S to the suburbs. He
1
was asked why .
Barry ; We ·\:an't spend money
th.at we don't have . The' District gets
ils income frg,m local taxe~, federal
payments, wJiich is in.;Jdequate, and
local gr.i.nts . We needtfl $13 million,
which we thought we could gt"I from
the gas tax . We estimated that with
the tax we would lose about 16

L

1

•

'

'

•

.BY Estella
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quite ready for that , but o.c . needs
r
I
absolute freedor: . There's not su~h
thing as partial reedom .
' cities , the'
L1'k''e so ma y ur!Jan
influx of Whites' into the city is on a
steady_i nc_rea1 ' Barry o utlined whiat.
the D1str1ct 1 poing to avoid the
displacement f J3lacks .
Barry: We J\ave what I would
consider the strl!ngest condominium,
law in the natior " The law states that
al least 51 perce1 I of the tenants must
consent abt'fo re t~he building can be
converted. Theftn•in problem' is the
' District 13.!"d.lo~' reclaimng rental
property after it-'1' 15 or 20 years.
However, we h.iive a law that by
landlotds must fer the tenant the
property first b~fore he can sell it to
anyoiie else .
Next month I will be anno·uncing
a new program c.i.lled the Down
Payment Assistance Program which
is designed to give some financial
assistance to tenants towards acquiring their homes. Unfortunately,
because ' of financial limitations the
aid will be minimal but it will be
more than what they had, and

,> '

'

'

'·'Depending~on my con-

stituency

in

I

i982,

.

'

believe that in 1986 rt' s
•

quite possible to have a
I

.

.I

.

ff

White ma.!11 r who will
'

probably s, ay

In

office

-

•

eight Vto

for

t

years. "

eventually we Will bei;:ome like a
second trust ; The Progrillm will •lso
give technical assistance to future
home,~wners in t•rms of drawing up
contracts and property agreemen~ .
Barry added that government
studieis show Jamilies coming back
into the Distrd:-t.. are proportionately
sm? ller than those mov i n~ out. He
saifi. that studies also ~~11w that the
SO Percent of-the city's Black families·
moving are not leaving the Oistric:t .
They are simply relocating.
Will Marion. Barry be the last
Black mayor the District wil f ~for
some time to come1
The Mayor sits back in his chair
and ponders his answers .
Barry: Depending on· my constituency in 1982, I believe that in 1986
it's quite possible to have a White
may:>r who will prob.i.bly stay in
office from e'ight to twelve years.
Is the job as hard as he thought ' it
would be7 Barry said yes, it is hard
but said that he was prepared for it .
These are tough times said Barry ,
and we all have to le~rn to s~r~ in
the pa in .
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Election

The Presidential election-in Ugan'
da, scheduled for September
30, '
, have been postpon~ for
anot r rponth, due to the govnnment's de)ily in importing appropri1
ate re_gistratiof equipm rnt and materials .
~
This did not come as a surprise
for the Ugandan pea.p ie, because they
already had showil concern about
whether or not the ·electi~ wo uld
procttd as sc~eduled earlier. Ugandans are said to be skeptii:al about
the future of their country in this
election year, since three governments already haVe existed since the
overthrow of dictator !di Amin .
The electoral commission also has
been blamed for delays in appointing
and training registration officials .
The first elected president following the independence of Uganda was
Dr . Miltori obote. However,. Obote
was overfhrOwn in· 1971 by Colonel
!di Amin : After t1'\ coup , Obote was

•

·~

•

By Simon Zagore
Hilltop Staffwri~r

•

•

,,

'

1

Uganda
•

Postponed
•

•

granted a political asylum in Tanzania, whe~ he spent nine years . ,..
Obote returne , to Ugancb: after
Tanzania trooi-, invaded Uganda in
April 1979 an~fj removed Idi Amin
from power. If'
The people.di Uganda are said to
have suffered~m a ruthless regime , ......
under self-pr · 'med Field Marshal ,
Idi Amin Dadi!'r..
"• had welcomed ldi \
Ugandans '1~o
Amin's downfa"IJ in April 1979 now
are anxious fo'r the forthcoming
elections to take place. The citizens
fttl that a democratic election would
install not only peace but justice,
frttdom , prosperity, :ind trust in
government as well.
Dr. Robert 1. Cummings, director
•
of the African studi~ department at
Howard University, who-acently
retwned frorp. . a six-week trip to
neighboring Kenya in Eilis! Africa,
said that the Ugandan people .a_re
vecy concerned about the role that
Tanzania is playing in trying to
influen~ th~ outcome of the election .
tje s.aid that Ugandans believe Tan-

.

'

'

Obote, Yoweri Museve of the liberation movement , Mayanja Nkangi,
and Paul -Ssemogerere, the leader of
the Dt'mocratic Party .
Dr. Cummings also said that the
former King Kabak.;1 Mutesai , -now
bast:d in ·London , has warned .Ugandans that the Bakanda tribe will have
to be taken into account as Uganda
prepares to return to a democratic
system . Kabaka .is ' the formtt leader
of the Bakanda kingdoni.
Cummings explained that the
election in Uganda is important ,
because there is a growing concern
among the masses about the credibil.ity of old African. leaders who have
·b:ttn in power ~or many ye,.rs.
Younger politicians are riv_a ling- the
old guard, and Yoweri Museve of
Uganda is a good example. He iS in
his mid 30's.
Cummings said ttfat he personally
bt'lieves that Milton obote will lose,
and this would definitely reflect bad
, on Tanzania . This is the reason why
the Obote campaign workers have
invited international observers o to

make sure the election is free and
fair, just like Zimbabwe~s had
requested observers. ,
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Campus News meets '

VOLUNTEER FORM

-

Th~ Office of Community Affaln

..,
'

'

BIN: Howard's
'60 Minutes'

•

I

~

•

•

yOU, •• a volunteer, will be the n~ceaeary manpower for. the Community

By Tanya Moore

Affair• Office. Thia office la In need of atudent• who are willing to give their
time and efforta to the execution of community oriented program•, I.e.,
•emlnan, tutorial aervlcea, 1Thaiikagtvlng Food Drive, Christmas Toys
Drive, Pre-Kwa~a Celebr•tlon, Prtilon Book Drive, etc.
We guanntee th•t your experience with ua will be a most rewarding
experience fo.r both you and the people of'Waahlngton, D.C.
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•
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Hilltop S_taffwriter
'Tuesday night , a meeting 1.vas
held in the Blackburn Center 10' inform peopl e about the Bi son Information Network , fo rma lly Video ·
News File.
David T;;i ylor. junior t'Xt:cu ti\'C
producer , and Ste phen Va nce ,
associate producer of the program ex plained v.·ha t. BIN is all about .
BIN is ! training base for all
~ tu cients interested in television prQ,
duct ion .
BIN is to be a biweekly show produced in a "60 Minutes" type forma t ,
It v.·ill be taped and edited by
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students in a ~ ip and field opera~ion . The ' sho1" shou ld provide
}omething of in terest to everyone .
Appro:ic.in1ately' thirty-five to forty people attended the meeting and
filled ou t applications . Of the nine office r posi.tions, th:ree are already fill- ·
ed . They are executive producer,
associa te· producer . .and news director .
Tl:ie choices of officers will be
•
posted o n Friday in Tempo ,C and in
Freedmen 's Square. There wi ll be
plenty of \vork for all applicants, as
camera crews \viii be needed on the
shoots.
.
·
It was emphasized that training
sessions w ill be held s tart ing
'

September 20. They w ill take Place
every Saturday from U lo 3 p .·m. in
Studio B, and every Wednesday fr om
5: 30 to 9:00 p .m. until October 18.
These training sessions w ill ht' man·\datory .
~
Roger Daniel, part-time telev ision
Production ·instructor, w ill be the
faculty advisor for BIN . Dr . France ,
.chairman of the departme~t of
R .adi o / TV-~ F ilm,
will help teach
student s to use S!.iper 8 film in the
the Sony 1600 or the Sony 1610
1
become inopt"rable.
The next meeting will be held
September lb from 5 p .m . to 7 p .m.
The room w ill be announced .
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when you get a per'.m,
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cut arid condition.
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Shelton's Hair. Callery is the ultimate in hair ~ are. Perms, cornrowing. facials,
makeup. manicure and complete hairstyling service for the unique. man and
woman .
Twenty-three hairstylists are waiting to serve you . Call Shelton's Hair Callery
,now for an appointment and rece ive your FREE CU.R LINC IRON. ·
1215 Connecticut Ave., NW
·
1758 Colu~I• Rd., NW
(202)223-8311
(202)2~9667
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Recent reports indicate thillt there
is increasing violence in ' Karripala,
capital of Uganda, ~d that Leonard
Mugwillnyaf a prominent member of
the Democratic Party and prospective candidate, was killed by gunmen, aher giving them his car and
money . Several hun~ f~ilies are
said to hillve fled the area .'

· While ldi Amin's despotism well
may have been responsible for
Uganda's present economic problems, fairness would require a
comparison between its current pro-'
duction figures and the production •
levels from time of Ug~dan in~pen
dence in 1962 to 1970. The embassy
spokesman concedid that the lilltter
figures were not available to put
Uganda's present plight in penpective .

•

"

'

..~

Uganda is an agricultural country ·
whose co'f ftt , cotton, and tobacco '
productions ·h,.ve dropped considerably. According to the , Ugandan
diplomat, cofftt production plum- 1
meted from 190,000 tons in 1970' to
100,QOO tons in 1978; cotton from
" 90,000 barrels in 1970 to 60,000 in
1978; tea export , from 20,000 pounds
in 1970to11,000 in 197~ and sugar,
144,000 tons in 1970 to 78,000 tons in
·.•1978. He a1so said th.i.t ' in 1968
Ugancb: had 53,000 visitors as opposed to none in 1978.

1

"

•

.

'

•

.

zania is interfering 1n tht>ir internal
affairs.
Cu.mmings said that even though
people are anxious to vote, they also
are worrit>d about the kind of
government tht'y are likely to have .
Asked why Tanzania and Kenya
are so preoccupied with Uganda's
elections, . Cummings replit>d that
Uganda had been playing a leade"rship iole in that regio.Q, because it is
the most -productive cciuntry in-food
stuffs and coffee. ~anda's Lake
Victoria represt"nts a fishing industry
in itself, plus its waterways constitute
major shipping channels.
. In a telephone conversation, one
Ugandan Embassy official who r'efused to be identified said that .there
is no historical link between Uganda
and Tanzania nor ht' tween Uganda
and Kenya , even though one can find
people from similar ethnic groups in
Kenya .
When the embassy official was
asked about the number of ca'ndidates running for the presidency, he
replied four . He cited Dr. Milton
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$10,200. This fee includeS: the following
About 2? ,000 person ~ will C? nverge at
l{obert F. Kennedy Men1 o rial Stadium
add -on CQStS : dressing rOOnlS, press box ,
.IRFK I on Saturday . .Octo©er ·r1 . for H owa rd seating area s, playing field, use of the public
: -l:J niversit y 's h<>r11ecoming football game address syste m , -cleaning and grounds
c18a inst (ll'lc1 \-vare State College .
·
personnel , ticket sellers, ticket 1-3kers,
gatemen , ushers, use of the scoreboard a nd
.. . ·.
Hon1eco 1ni.ng is the ffillst spi rited · of the
r ,; · 'season - a tir11e \.vhen student s and alumni < a ho st of o the r incidental exper:ises.
Fifteen percent of the gate goes to the
1oi n force s to bac k the blazing Bison.
There are four sc heduled hon1e games sta dium management and ·is included in the
•
,'
thi s football sea son all to b l .played at HU $10, 200 figure.
'
Yes, a home game does incur
costs, but
s t<1dit1111 , except . the h ~ m.ecoming ga me .
•
- Why shoulJ our "mo st in1portarit" 'ga me be hardly comparable to RFK. There are no
stadium charges when the . game is in the·
played·on. foreign turf , five n1iles away from
0
''dustbowl;' and th'e largest e;xpense incurred
'' !1 <lme '' (0L1 r ca 111pt1s)?
.
Hon1econ1ing is a time when Howardites is for campus security, that figure being
'
gather to reflect on the past and plan for the approximately $1000.
Yes, parking is s parse a ,;ound campus,
futt1re. The cC!ncrete walls and plastic seats
of Il.FK hardly seen1 the place to celebrate especially when there is a ga;:~e . But , people
the nieshing of Black minds in · th e don 't use that excuse for n<{J goi ng to class
or grad uation . True sportyJ fans will not
co 11stru ction of a ·high caliber univerSity.
RFK is not our ''home''
- o ur home is mind attending a cro:Vd, ....< ~o}n·~coming
.
··the dustbo wl " (H oward' stadium ), aod that game at Howard stad1urr,; ki't0w1ng the
alternative is to forfeit a
,c~ to see a live
is the pl4e where the pinnacle of excitement
perfo rrman ce of 't a lented yo\j_ng athletes.
a nd enthu siasm Is shown for ou r· athletes. A
massive enc!Osure \vh ere H owa rd fans are
" entire issue of
'
There
is
a
sol
ution
to
th~
lost in the COL1ntless rows of 1 uninhabited
s pace harJly incites th e urge to cheer the c lose and inadequate quarters for athletes .....,_
and fans : prompt action on the building of
Bison.
But , closeness and the n1arked co mrad- the athletic dome and parking facility
erie of Howard stadium makes one sit up •sched uled' to be con structed on the existing
''dustbowl ." The structure is a campus
and take notice . After being rocked
by
a
.
'
improvement whi ch is· loryg overdue and
bleacher full of enthusiasti q spectators, o ne
ha s no · other choic~ than to 101n the would pro ve to be an asset to the entire
uniVerSity·. More importantly , everyone .
celeb rati on.
who wants (and deserves) a seat at our
Athlet ic department officials note that
th base rental for the RFK athletic fa c ility is athletic events would be accommodated.
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Letters to the Editor
On Booing Bar"I"Y
Dear Brothers and Sisters ,
My letter is in respo nse t 1> a
certain event that took place aft er
Robert Mugabe . Prime M inister of
Zimbabv·.re, spoke·· at the Blackburn
University Center . I am refering to
tht' booing of the Mayor of \
Washington , O .C. , Marion S. Barry .
Jr. The react ion of the audience was
Very unnese_sary . At an epoch which .
celebr at;.:~ tghe . victory of the
struggle in Zimbabwe, it is frighten ing that our people w ou ld respond so
negatively to the giving of a gift from
a black figurehead.
Those people who booed the
mayo r probably can not state the
name of those causasi an 'congressmen
who . appropriate money for the
District ,of Columbia's ~isc al budget
and , more importantly , fo r Howard
UniVersity's fiscal . budget (close · to
702) . As students we should not

flir ther alienate Howard university
from ou r m~in struggle . th e African
American communi ty. We can be
ta king ca re of b;usiness by using the
same negative energies in a const ructive manner against our oppressor
and this is not parading and
ma rching down .to the Wh ite House
and Capitol Hi\1 - emo tional whims
are truly reactionary .
As brother Mugabe has stated,
we have a common enemy . In ou r
struggle . We must stop fighting
amongst our!i('ives and begin to
underst and Ol!rselves and the oppres·
<:Q r . We must underst and why our

._

not er
er er?
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Turned off By Satire .
Dear Editor,
I am 11·rtting this \ettt>r as a
reaction to an article that I read in the
fi rst issue of the HILLTOP for the
1980-81 school year .
.
As an upp'e rclassman , I have had
the privilege of reading hundreds of
HILLTOPS from front to back r nd I
have never read anyt~ng as un1ntelligent- as the satirical ·article About
freshmen written by Herbert MHMil lian.
.
Noting. ~!iat I. did underst~~~ it
was a sat 1r1cal 1 piece of materi~l . I
~\'as turned off immediately frdm the
first snide remark aboutg there Feing
nothing lower than ~ fr~hmari,f bllt

r"

si ncere?
·
t'ff',
.
It should be note'd th~ \his is Libya's
third offer to r:nerge with one of its
neighbors; the other unsu gce~sful bids to
•
Tunisia and Egypt might bk a harbinger of
tl\ings to come. But Libya t s announced a
readiness tempered by less~ns from past .
While the efforts of the two nations
mistakes of moving to consolidate quickly
ffierit positive acclaim , this latest attempt at
and impatiently.
Arab unity by Libya deserves close scruti ny
Take Egypt for. example. ·After the death
· in light .of previous opposition of the Syria!'
of Gamel Abdul Nasser, and the ascension
gover~.n::ent again st th~ Palestine. Liberation
of Anwar Sadat to power, Qadhafi wanted
_ Organ1zat1op , Qadhafi s pet pro1e_c,t.
~ to push ahead with his unilateral proposals
,
Terfyears
after President
A ssael s. wa to
'
L'1b yan na t ion
'
;
•
o' f a uni·f·1e d Egyp t 1anw1'th
1 •· •
drive
tile
sa d a t as pres1'd en t an d Q a dh a f'I as veep an d
.
.\ PLO
. . from Syrian borders In 1 70,
·
Libya
15 w1lhng to let. bygones be bygones
' f .c omman d er o·f th e armed forces.
c h 1e
· · and me.rge
of Assad . In
S a d a t was v1s1
· 'bl y t a k en a b ac k b y
. . with the government
.
light ---i
of · reports
tl)at Syria
has become
?' Q a dh a f"1 s pus h y approac h an db
•
.
•
., ro k e o ff the
increasingly
' t'ions. Wh en S a d a t b egan .t o cour t
. isolated
~ "
- by its. Arab neighbors
nego t 1a
for opposing the
of Israel
· L'b
'• t o.o k
• embracing
. .
' byf Israe I an· d d rew f'ire f rom s·yr1a,
1 yo.
Egypt ' and the growing
'
'.
·
.
d interdependence
A
d
. h bo
no t ice
o f th e poss1'b·1·
1 11Ies
o· f a II y1ng
w1' th
. the world
ssa dm1g
S yr1a
· 1n
· a partne1·s h'
· d
· ' · SyrJa . un er
h t e
. ip to l'b
i erate occup1e
seeking to bolster 1t ~ economy an s ore .up
Palestine (ls rae I) .
•
it 's military f capa b iIity b y accepting
W 1' th th e 1n
· f us1on
·
· fo
o f cas h resources 1n
.Qa(dhafi 's bid or merger .
Syria as a result of
su~cessful merger,
Th~ possibility .of ' _S yria . receiving
Libya might gain an industrial and more
economic
help from
Libya s 01l-r1ch
coffers
.
· If r1en
· d 1n
· 1·ts campaign
·
.
.
.
.
1mpo
r tan ti·y po 1·i
1 1~a
rai ses th e question:
t o remed y th e wrongs perpe t ra t edb y Israe I
. k
·ls . Qadhafi . offering
h
II a
car~~ t o n a stic to Libya o r is e rea Y
against ·the Pal.e stinians:
Libya under the gu idance of Colo nel
Muammar al-Qadhafi 's "jamahiryah" con-.
cep t of po pular government is again taking
an o ther stab at forming an ultimate
Pan-Arab State by joining hands with
President Hafez al-Assad of Syria.
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re~ on to see the mentality of M-r .

· McMillian . The re~t of his remarks ,
did not get any better , therfore in my
opinion , the article did not even
deserve space 1n the HILLTOP .
T~e remarks made about fresh.. men were insensitive and I'm afraid
to visualize what I will be subjected
to ir\ future columns of Mr .
McMillian~.
,
I disagrfee with Mr . . McMillian
about his statement of there being
· nothi~g lower than belittling freshmen ... Upperclassmen who try to
belittle freshmen are much lower_.
Sinceri;:ly ,Katryna Henderson
S~nior
;

.

Dear Editor,
I am respondi ng iri. refe rence to an
article written in the September 5t h
•
issue of the HI LLTOP .
V)lhat is H.ow11rd University 's
newspaper coming to if it allows such
•
' I
jou rnalistic trash as ''Impressions of
'
!
Freshmen from an Upperclassmen'' to
enter its colu mns?
..
Herbertg V. McMillian certainly
C?n Friday; September 5, hile · experienced is what sepclrat~ ~s f~o~
gave his readers fair warning when
the upperclassmen .
he stated t·hat his article "doesn't get . strolling to a class, we had our first
any better"- Iagree , it didn't!
In response. to the paragraph perchance to read The Hilltop . Since we are
''Impressions .
." a path-etic
freshmen , we were taken aback by an. taining to fl-eshman woman realizing
attempt at satirical writing. was not
that they are not so gorgeous, we do not
article written by a so-Called "nouveau
only insult ing to freshmen . but
have to think of ourselves ·as gorgeous,
upperclassman .''
' ' equally offensive to many responsibecause the upperclassmen do 'that for ,
Is it to our understanding that all
ble upperclassmen . It is therefore my
·entering freshmen are to be categorized
us .
.
opinion that should Mr . McMillian
So, to ''.the nouveau uppen:la_ss=
as "thwnb-suckipg," ''diaper-wearing''
Jind ·himself in another "predicament " concerning his writing assign- . babies? We thin~ not !
man", we ·hope this articl~ _(if your ·
ments for the HILLTOP, that he
Our impression is that a freshman is "cubicle'' will allow enough space) will
forfeits his services to spare the
a young adult y.-ho is responsible and help in chan8ing your views of the
HILL TOP audience the tribulatioo of
capable willing to make necessary
female scholars of Howard Universitf,
reading another ''insignificant piece
Class of '84 .
•
·
adjustments to a new environment in
of nothing" like '.'Impressions . .. "
Thea Boykins, Andrea Walker, and
order to further his development. The
Sincerely yours,
..
Pam Price
Vicki Anderson
idea that.the fr~shmen are going through
BroadcaSt Journalism Ma jor
what the upperclassmen haVe already
Class of 1984 ·

•

THE HILL TOP ·
T.HE HILLTOP is the weekly
s tudent . publicatiOI\ of H o ward
Un iversity . The paper is distributed
free of charge at conve~ient. IOcat ions
throughout the campus each Friday
morning . by Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity , Inc ., Xi Chapter. Sub·
scriptions by mail are $10 per ,year .
HILLTOP HAPPENING S,letters
to the editor, and P<1.0orama articles
s~ould . be submitted on ' Monday
before 5 p. m ., classified advertising
by Wednesday at 5 p.m ., and display
advertising by 5 p.m . the Friday
prior to publication .
THE Hill TOP office is located
adjacent to Bethune Hall , 221 7 4th
S~reet , NW, Washington . DC 20059.
Telephone : {202 ) 636-6868 •
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Female Scho~ars
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fellow brothers and -sisters on camJll.IS
do not get along with our fell9w
brothers-and -sisters in the comrrUt.nity . We must deal with th-is pr obT~
and any problems resulting frOm
that . May.o r Barry repre$fnts oUr
brothers and sisters in the community . Whether or not we want to
realize that is up to each of us .
1
In the fu ture, we must think and ·
take action instead of reacting. The
peoPle- we_.: save will be our own .
Si nc'erely you rs,
Danny A . Everett
Community . AffairsDirector
HUSA
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Black Vpters and the Politics o·f Status
'

that sep~ra tes the political lieft from

Fe w presidential elections have
tested Black voter maturity 'as will

the political right , liberalism from
conservatism - Black from White .
Whether or not Blacks score

the contest this ryivember ,: Even
fewer elections ha;'J: so overtly

'

manifested the basic differences in
the two ma jo r political parties .
The difference .has surfaced now
that most of the rhetorical dust of the
convent ion season has fin ally settled .
Tht' only real ideological boundary
separating the two parties appears to
be their attitudes toward maintaining
the status quo .' or ' the nat urali o rder
of th ings.
Though cleve r l~couched ln the
'
langu age of electoral
politics, it is
their attitude toward the sta tus quo

I

William
Fisher ·
•

impressively on this November's test
may depend la rgely_on their supporting.the party offering the most viable
veh icle for changi ng the status quo.
After t~e early Presidential primaries promised a mt1ch publicized

.•

rift in the ,Dem (-~ ratic party , Jessie
Jackson was quo d in the Was11i,1g ton PoSt as saxifu: the Democratic
party was takin.§; Black voters for
granted . and th a~e would like to see
a mass defecti09 of Blacks to the
GOP. ~
Accordi ng to Jackson , the Democrats had not sig~ificantly altered the
status q~o .
The new Black Republican's logic
was based on the assumption that
Democrats would respond more
expeditiously to Black def11ands if
there were a possibility of a Black
exodus. Jackson has offered no
' .
contingency plan in the event the

."

Operatiorr of Dr. N eg~o
r;J

The operat ion of Dr. Negro is a
slow , lengthy process of meddling in
~ tt ing one's dignity and respect .
The. absence of this lovf' for oneself
•
results in the lack of concern for one's
, brother . We, as a race of people
.• · today , re thf' Rip Van Winkle of
yesterday. This be;lutiful AfricanAmerican race is Oeing mentally and
economically exploited right under
our proud nostrils by the oppressor .
Moreover , we are aware of the overt
oppressor ; hoi.;.·ever, \ve ar(> ll'i1,11vC1rC'
of the covert oppressor.
The overt oppressor makes no
~l'Cret of his. l•ppression , (1-_g .. the
innat ion of the housing market and
the reduction of employment . JA.nd as
a result of ou r mental sedation by Dr .
I
Negro we never seem to ask the
question , who is the co vert oppressor1 The covert oppressor, according
to Dr. African-American,, is an oreo. ~
'
'
This oppress0r is BIJck and beal1tiful
•ln the l•utside blit \\1hite ancl u~l)1 l'n
the inside .
•

'

The oreo lacks for himself the
three basic elements of a God-fearing
child : love, respect , and dignity, .
Co nsequently , this , oppressor atte111pts. vcr~· h;irJ to m.inipulate ;•ot1r
mind, thus creating an identic;al twin
to his inside .
·
I
HaVe you ever wondered about
the repercussions of the operation of
Dr . Negr(J on the Airican-Ahierican
population1 Why is it that his
operati on a!Ways seems to result in
our brothers and sisrers setting the
""perfect example" fo r younger Afri-

I
)

'' ?"lie oreo lacks for } 11 tr1self tl1 e tl1ree basic elet11ents
of a Ga'd-fearing child:
love, respect , a11d dignity.
Co nseqilently . tJ1is' oppresso r atte1npts very hard to
tnanipulate yoilr 1ni11d, thils
c1·eati11g an ider1tical twin to
}i is ins ide .. '"
\

can-Americans by tripping off of
"'coke"" and~ther
"perfectly healthy"
drugs?
.
Why is it
at his operation
always seems to result in ·ou1
brothers and sisters ~ett i ng .a kick off
of each dther in "perfectly . nat ur!ll'
homosexual acts?
, Why is it that . his operation
always seems to resu lt in "Positive
frus trations," "good ~ttitudes, " ~and
the "perfectly natural unorgan iza-

tioh.. that is designed to extract and
limit the creativity of the present
classes as well as our children?
The answers 10 these question_s
are expressed b}' tJr. 1\l rican-An1er1can. He states, !'1t because you are
the color of m.y ,,;.J.;.in .d oes not make
you my brother .~y brother haS and
IA.'ill contiriue to be knowledgeable of
his history . ct1lti¥f ,inti h{'rita~e. M;'
brother under~.rlnds his cul ture .
hence he will perform deeds that wil l
tipliit anti crt><1'f' a '-l•lt -!'1ist.1i11i11)-:
•.
peop Ii; .
1
My broth~r 'oves, respects, <\nd
possesses a type_ of dignity that is
distinguishable from· all other races .
My brother , according to Dr. African-Arneric,1n, ' plit~ t<• · use tll•'
concept ot the three P's: pat~ence ,
perser\·erance ,ind pr,J)'Cr
'
Overall
, the oper?tion performed

lion" ?f the Administ ration Building
of th~ most prominent ·and profound
African-American inst itution in the
nation?
-Why is it that his operation
always seems to result in our administrator
executing
a
"'perfectly
thorough ," com prehensive examina-'

by Dr . African· j\ m crican \\•ill bl·
I ('

advantageous tc., the survival of his
1
patients and lo i ;he pretentious Dr.
Negro .
W
·
'
Cwer1 Berhd1(§. is a senio r 111aio r''18 in po/iticaf!lr:ie11cf' fro,11 Mf'mpl1is_
~~
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,Cari Guide Us Home
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I

I
I

David
Harvey
'
•

/i

I

What am I li~ing for7 How am I
relating to the ·people I live and wo rk
with7 am I learning anything to help
improve the quality of life for other
people? Yes, things can improve, if
we work at making them better. and
avoid the evil trap of just materialistic greed .
Throughout A merican history the
periods of most significant social
'· reform were preceded bf religious
and spiritual revivals . T,he greatest
rJriods were the two G reat Awa kenings. The fi rst Great Awakening
preceded the Revolutionary period
and .. the second G reat Awakening ~
preceded the Civil War and Reco~
'.
I
~
st ruction .
'
,
A Third Great Awakening must
occur today to inaugural~ America's
third century, and to provide America with the spiritual st rength c to
make the sacrifices needed to overcome her problems at home and in
the world.
This new awakenin11; must be'

I

•

•

I

more than traditional revivalism . It
JTlUSt launch a theological as well as a
spiritual rebirth of the heart which
can bring together scientific and
religious truths into a coherent and
concrete God-centered ideology.' It
must show America how to lead the
world and restore herself through
devotion to God and sacrifical
service to the world .
This awakening must direct American technology and resources so
that these can be used by other
coontries of the world to develop
their pr'osperity also . Finally this
God-Centered ideology of the Third
Great Awakening must overcome the
evil spiritual power of Communism ,
which is rooted in false ideas and in
I
.
tlie bitterness and resentment of
people .
, ·
Now is the time in which we must
see the dead-end road of . selfish
materialism and seek a new reawakening in moral and spiritual
ideas .
Unless we learn to help one
another . regardless of position or
st atus, we w ill never progress . Unless
we .can learn to sacrifice for each
other then ~e will nevf'r progress.
Unless we see our brotherhood in our
Heavenly Father we will never

'

Day
the general cons~ nsus that Black
1
Colleges are inferibr and unnecessary
and ....·i ll also serve to emphasii.e the
historical traditions and cul ture of
jhe Blac k ct,llege .
~
Black College Day \.,.orkshops are, •
scheduled for Sunday. Sept. 28th at
the Bl.ickburn University Center .
Also . Ho \,',1rd Uni\'ersity: the University of the Disfrict of Columbia . .
.ind D.C : public schools \\•.ill be asked
to suspend classes in recotnition of"
Black College Day .

;

Da1t111 Marti11 IS a · ;1~1z ior
'11a jo ri11g i 11 µolitic.'!I scie1rce_ Sire
is fro11; Ne u1 YorkJ.
, ,
:\
•

'

•

'

Pope)s Visit Not
Helping Africa
)' our Holi ness,
l\ecently , Jet magazine printed an
article containing a brief coverage of
}'"OUT 1 !-day tour of Africa, Accord ing to Jet , )'OU urged African nations
to protect fhemselves from exploitation by Ot her technologically advanced na~ion s. However , Your
Holiness. 1 must question the validit y
of the Roman Catholic Church 's
concern fo r the plight of A frican
peoples .
The a rt icle w hich appe~red in the
May 29, 1980 issue, v.•as accom'
p.,nied hY. a pic1ure
of Your Holi ness
giving co~mu ni on lo a young gi rl
fron1 Zairi;- who \\•as wearing her hair
in a traditional African style. Your
Holiness is reported to have adn;iired
this part of African cul ture and
hoped that it \.,.ould contine to
flourish . Incongruent ly, the a rt icle

•

'.

r

I

.r.

I

,.

'

. ,

\\.as ent it led. ·· 1>op Says Keep
Cul ture, Lose Polygam y and Pill ."
After having rere.id the article
se\'er.il tin1es . I realized the contradicti ons in the R.oman Catholic
Church's stand on acknowledgirig
.ind accepting Afric an culture j n its ..
entirety. While accepting one part of fl
African culture , the Chu rch bans ;•}.,
another j.ntegral part of that ' s.1me
·-'
'
cu lture . •
Take for example, t~e' use of
co ntra cep tives in Africa . .:While
con traceptio n1 which was apparently
in troduced by , Europeans.. is not
indigenous to Africa , polygamy, dn
;
tghe ot her hand , has existed for
•'
centuries in man).\' African .countr ies.
Though polyga~y may not be
practiced 1n most western world
cou ntries, it is not for the Roman
Catholic Church to condemn il in
AfriCan countries . Nor is it fittinl or
proper for the Church to set
standards of living fo r people v-.:hotn
it has showed little concern fo r in the
past.
History reveals that tfie force~
which encouraged black leadi;:rs in ·
Afri ca to in.corporate Ch ristian{ty
and other elements of Eur~pean

•

'

.

'

Now is the time to educate
ou rselves about the heart ! We have
filled our heads with greed and
· personal power . Where Yfill this lead
usl
Let us not be mis-educated any
longer . Let us liberate ourselves from
th~ death anQ into 1a higher plane of
understanding and happiness .

Da<.•id Ha rvey! is a se11ior 111ajo1·i11g i11 psyc/10/ogy. Fro1t1 Lo11g
fs/11111 J. lie is tire µres ide1 1t of
CA!~P (t/1e CDllc>giate Associatio11 for t/11> Researc/1 of Pri11 ciµles) .

Chefyl Goorh is· a so pl101nore
fro m Waterbury ,. Ct . Her 111ail)r
is po/it ira/ scie1rce.
J

'

i

C_heryl
Gooch
culture where the very same fo rces
I
which committed such blasphemous
acts as pillaging and raping Mother
Africa and enslaving her Chi ldren . 1
am referring specifically to the
colonizat ion and expolitation of
Africa and her people. a proc11ss to _
which Christianity contributed .
' While to uring A f ri ca , Your
I
Holi ness, there were more crucial
lSSues which you· c:o uld _ have
addressed. Perh aps your concern for
African people would have been
be!ler dem onstrated if you hac!
visited South Africa, where so 'many
blacks have been banned, exiled, and
murdered by the Nationalist govern •
ment for attempting to liberate theif
people from the manapes of that
oppressive regime . Did it ever occur
to ¥our Holi ness that those whites f "
dominating Sou th Africa are really
the ones who need to be made aware •
':?~Chris t ian ethics and mqrals7 It is
evident to the world that .the
aPartheid government of South
,'
Africa cons titutes ap. abnormal
Societ y.
African people have suftered
enough, and befo re You can ask
Africans . lo accept your Church's·
doctrines, yhou must grant them the
•
liberation and the respect for which
they are long ' o ver$f'ue . When
Christian ity has accomptished these
things mentioned and more, only
then will Christianity begin tO real ize
the true es?ence and beauty of Africa
and her people .

PROGRESS.

-

•

I~

•

The raHy 1A.·ill feature civil righ ts
leaders. sorori ties .. fraternities . students . and opini on leaders \.,.ho are
expert s on t he historical value of
Black colleges and the details of the
respective so-called desegregation
plans and governmenta l funding
programs .
Presidential candidates Jimmy
Ca rter, J{onft.16--Reagan . and John
Anderson are invited to speak as we .
the students, \,•ill demand to kno\.\'
~~ t ~/ st and on the survival oi
the Brack Colleges.
:
.
Keep this in mind : the pt1rpose oi
!31ack Co!le~e Day is to con travene

-

"

The past two hundreds years of
Arrerican history have been filled
with many educating events :
from the signing of the Declarat ion of
Independence to the authorship of
''Uncle Tom's Cabin ." to the landing
of a man on the moon , to the "ME"
generation that plagues America
today . From the events in history it is
our responsibility to study and learn
certain truths that can guide us into a
'
brighter futufe .
·
In the dawning of the 21st century
one should ask . how are we f'du catipg ourselves fQr the future1
Stop , and THINK for a moment .

strategies are myriad, The march per
se will involve, in competition. the
best of the m·arching bands fron1 107
predominantly Black colleges. One
\viii be selected Black College Day '80
Band. A queen and her court. dra,.,.n
from t~e pool of · Black college.
queens, \\·ill reign over the fes tivities
• as Miss Black College Day "80 ."

I{

Coll~ge

•

of theA!l'erican peoP!e ." •
Though the GOP claims to be a
liberal ized party, the...... Ne·w York
Times stated that the Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan . Bud
Wilkerson , has endorsed Ronald"
Reagan for president .
Franklin Roosevelt said 1n response to the 1936 Republican party
claim of liberalization, ''We h ave all
seen nlarveloous~ hings at the circus,
but no perfo rming elephant could do
'
a reverSe _some·rsault without fal ling
flat on its back ."
W11/i~n1 Fi5her ~ a senior
majo ring in journalism . H,. ts a.
native Washingtonian .

,.

.

'
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Bro\\'n described t e events of
BLACK COLLEGo DA J980. "The

.

~eric h

. •,'Ii
•

'

'

By DawnMartin
:\ttention all brothers and SIS ters: We must be ·reminded that \ he
su rvival of ou r African American
colleges and universities is being
threatened by the policies of the
Office of Civil Right s of thC'
Department of Educati<Jn and Jae!..
GrC'enburg's· NAACP Legal Defense
Fl1ndi.
V.,ictin.1s of these ptilicies inclt1cle
\'Vest Virginia State. Savannah Sta te
and Lincoln University. These deseg...-egation pOlicie.s (i.e. elimination
~1.._1lici€s) infringe upo11 Black's con~t i
ttitional rights to Black Co lleges. {
To cot1lbat this threat . talk sho
host and forn1er dea.n of the Scho !
of Comn1unications at Ho1A.'arcl,
Tony Brown , has pro"c!aimed September as BLACK~LEGE MONTH
to be clin1axed . \•it h a march and
rall}' on the Cap ol . Monday , Sept .
10- BLA.CK COLLEGE DAY '80 .

Gwen
Beth·any

Third Awakening
I

'

in perpetua.lly cons~r
vative Virginia. He is James E.
Sheffield, whose nomination has
Carter square4 off agai,nst Senate
Majority Leader Robert Byrd .
..
Sheffield·s ~ appointment would ,
mean that this Black man could be
interpreting laW in Virginia for
decades to come .
That is called 'radically changing
the status quo .
On the ot her hand, the Republicans have taken an opposite view o ·
fe9eral judgeship nominations pied~
~
· ing to . "reverse that deplorable tre ~·
through the appointment of Judge: ,
'
who respect and
reflect the attitude- i

• federal

Black

.

'

•

Democrats win and tum a cold
shoulder to pending pie-Black legislation .
Last Spring, speaking at the
annual convention of the National
Association for the Advan.cement of
Colored People . President Jimmy
Carter reminded the assembled
Blacks that his administration had
appointed more minor ities to federal
policy level positions than any
administration in history .
That is c:alled significanfiy changing the status quo.
The Carter Admiilistration also
r"ecently-albeit in an election yearnomi.nated a· Black judge to the

uo
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Friday , Septembe r 12, 1980, The Hilltop

'

•

HU and the Comm.u nity: Do We Really Get Alortg?

WORLD BRIEFS

'

•

., j,

A lir('U1'/1t .illt·1..tt·t!

Hilltop Sta.ffWrlter ·

ir1 i\l,11 ,1111 l,1cit1<' ri;-.11l1111g in s!1cirtagcs

))rc>\'111ll''>

An impOr tant and unavo idable
question fo r us, the Howard University commun ity , is how well do we
fare in our relationship with the surrounding Black communities in this
113th year of Howard's existence?
Howard University has been
sometimes labeled the ''Black Mecca"
of education . Many contrast_ing
opinions and viewpoints emerge
from students and administrato rs
concerning Ho~ard's relationship to
the community .
On the positive note. there are
overwhelming supportive op1n1ons'
of Howard &y administ rative offic~
als. President James Cheek said that ,
"Howard University's relationship
with its surfo~nding community is
basically wholeso;ne and health·y ."
I
He a lso said that "when one looks
at the mutuality of use of university
facilities , serVices. and programs by
both th~ internal and external communities, the harmonious relationship between the tw~ becomes evident. ''
Mr . Arnold Wallace, director for
public relations at Howard. said that
"you are amazed at the contributions
of Ho.ward to the community ... (unfortunately this contribution ) is not
I
being recognized'' by the community
properly .
Wallace reaso ned that "We do not

111 f<1<>tl :1 ;1~1 1,·,itf'r ;,t1p1,lit~-.. Jt1Ll -.hL•rt,1gc 11! 11,llt1r,1l ).:l',iz.ini.: flJr anl111<1ls .
Wluz.;in1~1{,1n-. :1r{' n••1,· r11,1rriin).: tl1e C<>untry t.•r rnil t':> ir1 Sl'arc h 11f t111i~! and
l\'.:ltt'r

T,l1t· \lr11t1gl1 t 1,•,1 s
'

dL1£• ·1,, th£•
I

IJrt..

ci t

ra111toll ''\'t'r tll t'

JJ<ISt l\\'\l y t•;irs .

Soviet Delegat ion
•
• :-.11· \l ds1 l1~· c;,,]11 f,.,.,.. tht· lt"l'ftlt•r \ll ,) l11i17r-111.1r1 ~(\\' lt'l t! t'lcgatrtln ,,f
1•>t1rn .1l 1~1-. 1n Lt1sJl..,1 Z.1n1b1J c.1llcJ ' t11r .:],,.,t'r ;~n t,1 c t-. bct11•t•en ?a.rnb'i .i n
a.,kl'tl the [\\' l> Cllllll trlt'-.1<' t!t'\ 1Clup Jirlk"> In
ll rJer t1) l'XlhJngt' 1n!l,rm<1ti,,n .in(l 11·11r l.. tinller tht' t'x1 st1ng .1grt'emt'nt
bt·t1\'t•t•n th.· Za111l11.1n \ie11'». :\ gt'n{·)· (ZAN.A l :incl TA SS tht• Sl''' iet ne11·.,
.1grn( \'
.lntJ 5(' \ '1{'1

ll'Urn,111-.t" .

G11!tib t 1 \ '

G ab o n a nd Congo
!'rt·~1,!1·r1t~ ,,! th1· [~ept1\,lics ,,t G,1bc>n

Tlit• l1\'l'
:it1tl Cl•ngu ,1 ~rt'ecl in
L1b re,•1llt" I<> .,1rt'n~ther1 tht' Cl><1pl:>r,1t ion bt:'t11'ecn thl' t11'l> cotin tries. The)'
,11.,,i clt•c1tlt•t! ' tl' ~trt·ngthen th~" Ceritr'al .Alric.in Ct1~tt1111 ~ <1r1 cl Ec<>nl>n1il
Un1l1n !UIJE1\ ('1 ''
1

'
!ht·

I

~l'\' t'r11111t·11t

Bi ts a nd Pieces
,,t t.111·;1n ' 11,1s 1>lltrctl t1'cl111i c,1I ,1n,! · fi11.1nc1al

.1 ~~1.,t.1ntc Ill the (,,,,;ta 'Ric;1r1 ~,,1•. ernr11c11t ft,r the ins!all:i tion

cit .in :ilC<)hul

J1.,11llt•ry 1Jn thl'_ AtlJ11t1~ CJ,1.,t .. 1:t1 rt' 1gn t\·linistr r 11f Nic,1r,1gt1;i 11•,1rr1etl
,1bt1u1 the t!Jn/-i·t'r-ol an lnlt' -1\rnC"r1can pea ct•l..ccping lorcc 111 El Salv.1t!or
;rilJ a pr;,cess c1t V1etnarn 1.1t1Lin ll l Ct·ntr,11 A111t'r ic,1.
. .'\l~l'r1,1 a11J
Zin1bab1,•t· h.1Vl' l'St<iblisht'tl lliplt>n1atic relatii1n s.
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African Culture:
A Family Affair
By Ritchard H. _M 'Bayo
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Sun., Sept. 14

•

4-5 pm
food & drink
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GLEN
WHITE

Soclal lst Workers
Candidate For
President , Ju s t
Back F.tom Grenada

Soc lalla t Cand idate
For City Counc il

•

•

•
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For fuJthttr Information call 797-7699
•
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•
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C&P Telept:K>ne

Adm is s io n : $2 .00
Unemployed & H.S . Stu~ents : 75c
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ANDREW
PULLEY
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engineering as a ca~c!e'!'!·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

16 th a nd Harvard NW

•

.
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ALL SOULS Cl'IURCH

~
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Just'Naittintil 11 p.m
Or the weekend
Then pick up the
phone.
· · And pick up old
memones.
. Tha(s because Long
' Distance calls cost less affer
LI pmandonweekends.
YoucancallLong ·
·- Di:itance anVtime between
11 pmancf8am,all day
Sat\.u:day or unlil 5 pm .
Sunday, and talk up to 10
mihutes for less tlian
Si.70.
Providing. of course,
youdialdiredanvwhere ·
in tpe U.S., exduding
Alaska and Hawaii,Vv'!thout
an operator's assfstance.
And when you talk
less than lOl'ninutes,you
only pay for the minutes
you use.
So call when i(s less.
And reach out to old
friends.
. Show them you still
remember.

>·
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•
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in 1979. The HliwarJ ,,ch.1ptt•r ,,1
ASCE is the t)nly prell(1n1in<1 ntl~·
Black chJptcr ! () rt'Cl'i\'e this cer -o
tifica tl' .
A CtJ ncretl> canot' is desi~nJ..!
anti
•
co nstructe{I annually· ll' rep·resent
Ho1v,1rd in natil)n:il racing cohipeti.
tio n . StuJt>nts
art' in1·ited t(' Cllnlt'
and See the canoe ,,·hich i's Jispla)'e~
in the school 's lobby alter t~e April
races .
Ho1vard Uni\•ersi ty h.:ts gr.aduatetl
IS . percent of all the total number o t
Black 1 engineers 1n the country :
T1vent y-tive percen t ol the s_chool i::.
macle up to 11•omen . 11•hich is an indicati on ot the increasing number ol
Black 1v on1en wh o .are choosint:

'

-

SOc iall st Workers Ca mpaign

r111111il\'.' S tlitll·nt s are n<JI\' llJoking
l1ll'\\",1r<i tl> th~ 13lacl.. College . D.iy
i\l.1rC"l1 . 111 11•!1ich till' Scho'lJ I 'Ill
[r1gi 11l'l'r .i 11~
11· ill participatl' .
1 l: nginl'l'r1n~ stt1clcnts wan t the
J r,,1,·.1rll ::.tUd,·n t bucly to know that
till')' .lfl' intei-e~teJ not o nl y in '
tl1c111::,el,·l'::.. bl1 t in others as well .
' '
, ' :\ -, thl' rl'"ult 0t J,~te-night study
grl'lJJ):> .inJ t.1 1.. ing Ct)Urses together. a
!,1111ily -t}' pl' l!~ity h.is tormed amo ng
till' ... ttitlt'nt ... . As Jacl..son puts it. "We
rt'<1ll>• get !Cl l..no11• t>ach other after
.,)1,1rin~ :i ll)I l)I the same problems."
On thl' technical side . the Ho1varJ
l' 11111 l·r~1t~: ~ ch~p ter of American
s ,,c1et}' t1I Ci\,·il. Engint"ers ' (ASCE)
11·,1..- ,1 11·Jrllt·J the Ct'rtiticate ot Comr11t·t1datil' n tur otitstanding activities

r
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Engin~·ering

'

C~ntPr
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I

Ctnllft in M1 jor US1Ci\in To1onto. Putr1o R.1co 1nd Zurich, Switz t rl1nd

.

.,'

c~ils

In light ot all the
tl1at exist
in c;uyana, Jagan asked the Guy'!_nese' students in the audience to
liqu.ify their ' differences and '''o rk
assidi ousl~ for a ne\\' . le.idcrship
th'at will brighten the fut11re uf their
countr}' · He admonished theSf' students to rally .behind tghe r11,volting
\\'O rkin8 people of Guyan.1 ,1nd oust
the present administ ration . a nd he
' praised the Guyanese Sttident s
Association fo r o rg<1nizing the pro gr.am .

4201 C•11111Ctir:11t A•L. N,W , Wt•hiftt1011, O.C. :ZOOOI

•
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receives fro1n toreign CLJ l1ntrt t'~ 1 ~
used by its officia ls to bribin~ the
people.

/ 1C' •>1

•

•

-H.
N 244-1456
rn,,,,. •. •s11
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•

fi)ef;..>e .4/o-t .Ylptd DAT ~

•

•

President Cheek said that
a
University/ Community
Advisory
Committee to bring to my immediate
attention any problems or· potential
problems that might exist" 1s being
planned and developed .

•

•

~·

-

Among s' t1dents. there seems to
be a genera~ 'onsensus that stud.i::r;ts
generate a~~nvironment ot resentment in· th;f'community. Wayman
McCoy , a l~eral arts student living
at Carver J:::lall and who has been
personally assaulted but not injured,
states tqat "t,h ere seems to be a s~rona
feeling of anim osity between
. Carver
.
.9id the surrounding commUnity ."
•
McCoy
a'ttributes this to the

-I

i _ : :s co upon .good thr.u September - bring with you

TUT l"lff'UATIOM •
SP'ICIALISTS SIMC( 1139

•

•

Ai K FOR S YLVIA
•
726-5920

l -·- -------··· - ----· -

Another student at Sutton laza :
Howa rd Newell , said of· the community's attitude toward sl dents,
' ·They believe us to be Black Americans ffo m middle·class A merica and
oUt of touch w ith the realities of .
ghetto life ."
.,,.

•••

Dr. Austi n Lane , dean for student
judiciary and veteran · affai rs, said
that ''the student-citizen relatio nship
desB-ves a better level of understanding. " In response to a question
concerning the ...,sault of students
around 1the Carver / Slowe Halls vicinity . Lane explained, "the hoodlum
element responsible for robberies and
assaults -exists in the area ."

•
•

r '

All Brand s of Perma nen t s $25.00 & up
Wet Set - ~ 10 w/condi ti oner l
Sham poo, Pfe ss & Curl - $10.00 & up
Hair Cuts - $5.00 & up

- - - - ---

·~··

l!l
co ~un ity.

•

I
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UNEZ Beauty Salon ·
3013 Ga. Ave. , N.W.
Washington, D.C .

I
I
I

......

•

there is a· growning discontent
among the :· people . According to
reports. the police and the Arnry
are said to ' be well organized an\!.
trai ned fo rces that constantly are
in(licting violence o n the Guyanese
· \VOrking class .
Jagan pointed o.u t that in 1979.
$15 million was spent on the Polic~
and Army . Ho wever. in 1979, there
\Vas a tremendous increase to SIOJ
million . an increase that for<ed the .
cou ntry into heavy debt . From 5128
n:r.illion in $1964, the national debt
cli mbed to $2,500 million in 1979,
report ed Ja~an. He added that most
of the financial aid thl' country

I

'

,

,,,i1/ i111•c,/ fr·<>•>1 JJ11,-.;1 · I

' is n'futhcr .. and for cousin , 1! is
. either brother a,r sister, depending
on 1vhether. the p€rson being referrccl \ll is male or female.
Al so. in these cultures , only the
mother's brother is referred to as
uncle. On the paternal side, the
lather's brother is regarded by the
children J.s father.
Accordi ng to John Cofld~on , a
reno1\·n schol ar of· inte rculturat
con1mun icat io n at Tokyo 's International ·Christian University . "every
significant element of •culture 1s
in trodt1ced
to
the
indi 1•idual
through the fa·mily ."
To understand a person's culture, therefore , it is importa nt for
us ·to understa~d his family orient ation . This makes it easier for us to
C(lmn1u,nicate ;ind soci alize with
him .
It · is thi s ~~ic understanding ,
ho1,•ever . that o ~ds lacking in
' ' Ho1-.•ard 's culturally pluralistic community . As long as this void re1 mains. responses to questions perta ining to family structures that are
different from o urs 1,•ill con tinue to
perplex us.

Hilltop Stari'writer
When asked ho w TT'l1iny of then1
1\'ere In~
. i fam ily . Pa Njai . a
Gambian
ud$.O\ here at Howard
universit School of Busineis, sh rugged. a little , then said . "9o you
mean my immediate famil)1 7"
Pa 's react io·n to the seeming!}'
si mple question put to him is ntit
unusual 1-.•ith fo reign students attending universities in .the U nited
St ates.
\
Once I \vas. asked the same
question . In .reply . [ t<)ld my friend
, there were 43 of us in my family.
For a while .' she thought I h.ld
misunderstood her questi on, b r that
1 was lying . l)atiently . I explained
·10 niy friend that I wasn 't playing a
think -of-any-number game wi th
her . arid that I had six unclesr seven
mothers (my mothe'r anO ~er six
sisters). 10 brothers, and myself, 18
sisters , and my dad . !n her
, be1-.•i\derment , she said . "that sounds interesting ."
In fact , i.[1 some African cu1tures, like that of the Kono peeple
of Sierra Leone, there is no word
· ·fo r aunt o r cousin. The equivalent

lJniversity being ··Jetached trt1m thl'
•
cpmm upity at la rge ." McCoy and a
friend w ho w~s beatqi said they Were
assaul ted "merely befau~ they were
Howard students ."
There were, however, a few
residents · in the community around·
• •
Carvir who possessed positive feel- .~.
,ings toward Howard students, name.
ly John Payton of 52 W St .. N.W. "l
realize they're tryi~g to get an
educate
· . and I respect that ," he
said.
•
.
\
On he other hand, there were
those who hold,bitter feeling.• toward
students . A group Of 15-to ~· lB
year-old-boys standing atound the
aba ndoned ~ott Elementary School
protested , sayi ng, ~ Howa rd students
are a bunch of uppity niggers who f
think they're special , and that 's w.hY
we don't 'like them ."

r

Jagan

''''\!:cl for <1t1nt in the Kon o _lang~a~e

Lane added tha t when the universi ty buys pro perty in the community, '' a confl ict of .i ntere~ts'' arises .
He pointed out 'that many H o ward ·
students come to,H oward wi t}, '"l'<.igh
sOciety attitudes'' which of ten generate friction bet ween the two bodies .

•

•

•

•

beat our o wn drum" and suggest ed
that "adequate exposu re" might help
to rectify this problem .
The Blackburn Uriiversity Center ,
the Sickle Cell Center , and Ho ward
University Hospital were cited as
facilities which co ntribute to the.

By Melvin Simmons

Dro ught in Moza mbiq ue
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Student"s D.et~rmJnation Lea s\to ''Better

•

Days~'

•

-~--::-oc..:--,....--.-----------~

.
=:::::j\~'~Bfy~D~·~b~o~•;a;h~N~·~l~,o~n~======::::

At ·fi rst glance , Vicki Rodger
appears to be an a\•cr,1ge Ho\''a rd
student : Possessing ,1 mediun1 frame
1d
'
.
.
an d sporting
a 11e;it Iy trimme
'' afro '',· ~his detern11ncd nlirsing
major seems to ' hold no special quali ties out of tbe lJrdina rY, just ·an
abundance of strength and rhotiva ~
tion . Byt it is exactly these traits that
led Vicki to "B'e tter D.iy~ . ·
"Be)ter Days .· Vi;:ki 's ne\,•ly
iormed business. is locatetl in roon1
532 of Mer,idian 1-\ill Hall . Tholigh
Vicki, a nd 11.er sole e111ployee Arnetta
Bryant , sell suc h c\iverse itcr11s as
school Sltpplies. bt1llctin boarcls,
\\' icker· prodL1ct s ,1ntl late-nig ht
snac ks, she sa)'S one of her n1ain
objectives for opening 13etter Days ·
\vas to provide an inf<1rrn.1tion
. ce11ter
.

•

'

•
•

I
•

-- --! ,_\. -

.'

for students residing in and near her
off-ca mpus apartment . "We (stu·
de.nts ) need to be told and kept
in'formed on special events. Usually
b}' the time news reaches us , the •
event is over ." she said.
Vick i expects to eventually ex·
pand her invento ry to include Black
magazines such as Ebony , Jet , and
Essence, and books "not found in the
~l.f!ck Studies Department ." And as
an aecompan iment to her exist ing
goods-: Vicki hopes to include for sale
san<lwiches , posters and natural oilS.
.. With prices ranging fr om a penny
for a cookie to $2 .50 for supplies.
Vi ki .said that • her inexpensive
handise and · rich.variety wil l
s , rve a dual purpose to the Howard
co mmunity , by providin~ an alternative to the business located on the
main ca mpus. and by providing

· 'Hillto p Staffwriter

,

.

B • Rachel Lee

•

B

.

tlillt u r Staff

.partment of State. the Department of
Commerce, and Human Health Ser-

·ri tl'r

vices. The finn provides services for

Mitchell , Titus & Co., a Blackowned accounting finn based in New
York , recent ly opened its first branch
office in Washington . AcCording to
Ron \·\ 1alkl'r , v.·ho w ill. head the
\-Vashington office Washington was·
chosen because of its 1expanding
market .
The \\lashington branch has a
staff of 10 but plans to recruit people
for both \ts Washington and Nev.·
York offices. ··<?ur game plan is the
· mounting of the firm ... to the ab ility
of ou r specific. skills ."· He said :··we
• •
1
.
provide basically three types of
sen•ices(" which include ax planning, research. and auditing.
Among the firms cli e ~ ts are the
National Council of Negro Women .
which is .a non-profit o rganization,
the Department of Labor, the De-

the private sector as well as the
public.

"We advise our clients on the
best way~ to get additional capital "
said Walker 1n a Washington Post
interview .
/

Walker emphasized th~ the
firm 's goal and philosophy is to make
'Cl prtifit and "by
bJing a very
1
economical ly sound and viable business be able k> deliver quality
services that will benefit the black
community" as well as the commun- ;
' at large .
'\
ity
·

I

\J
I

Vicki Rodger may not possess
any thing ou t of the ordinary but an
o verabundance of -strens! t h a nd
determination. 'but then that's all· it
. :J
takes .

.

{ .. + hey a re not mot iva ting
students who are or want to become
involved jn business . [ don't think
they're being fair' to students by
giving iqbs to ou tSi de vendors. ··

•

"Better Days" is open weelsdays
Monday-Friday fro ml 8 p .m .-12 a .m .

. ~

'

~

'·

employinent . Students can and often
~ re<;eive cOunseling, on resume
writing from Davis .
Interview training, tRe second
.st~ p . prepares !'tudents for that

By Ke lly Jean Mit c hell -Clark
Hil ltop 5.!._aff1,·ri lcr
Resume preparation and inter·
~
view-taking are two skills t,hat are
· vital to a person's su.ccess or failure in
the job ~a rket .
.
How.ird University 9ffe rs _several
programs to aid in career choices .
Two such progri:ims. include the
Counseling a·nd Career Planning
Services (C.C. P .'5.) located in the
Administration Building and the
Continuing Education and Community Service P rogram . (C .E.&C .S.P .)
in the Sch I of Communications .
Mr . Ge 1 Davis , a counselor at
c.9P.S .. sa1 that the goal of the
Pl)'sram iS to "develop career oppor·
tfinities for students and teach them
to market their abilities ...
The program consists of three
steps . In the first step, students learn
how to write a resume . A \:~rrectly
written resume can mean the difference between employment and un·

·'

''A co t-rectly ·1vritt"e 11

.·

I;

·

"
job op'"',ning
But to go to the
Mrs . Peggy Pinn is the l:oordinaemploy; ( and discuss opportunities
tor of the Continuing Education and
be.f~re b ?te "'job . opens," explained
Community Servic~ Program . The
~ ' program has a national refe:rral .
D av1s
. .•' .
1
Exploratic;in Day w ill be ·
.Ca ·
service with .approximat~ly t 1.5;00
active resumes .
They handle paid
,
internships, job vacancies, and {ult
,-es un1e
1-1 r1·1ea 11 tl1 e
and part-time employment . The services offered often int: rct with those

, ·. ·

'

·

differe11ce bet1vee11 e1nµloyl'r1ent ~ nd 1111e1r1 ploy 111 en t.. """1.,of c.C.P.S. .

cr~cial m oment . in the employer's
o.f;fice. Audio m<ite"rials are used in
•
C,,Q:. P .S. td help stlldents improve
· their weak points . Davis is developin,g a new tape wh!ch is ''geare:d more
• towards what Black persons can
expect to experience in the interview
session,'' he said .
·! The last step of the C.C .P .S.
p~ogram is job development . "We
eficourage students.. not to wait for a
0

sponsored by C .C .P .S. on October
1, 1980, at the University Center.
Over 100 businesses and organizations .will be there~to expose students
to available job oppcirtunities. On ·
October 23 , .1 1980, · C .C_. P .5. w ill
sponsor the Graduate and Professionaf ;thools Information Day to
expos& underg~uate students to the
curricula .of graCluate and p rofessional chools .

•

l

}ow

Between 100 a nd 150 students use
the ser.vices of C .E. &: C. S.P. each
year . Employed persons ~king a
career change also use ·the service .

•

• '

· Annual Career Development
· Day, a project of C.E . &: C .S.P ., will
· be held on Seftember 23, 1980, at the
University Center from 9 :30 a .rri. to
6:00 p .m .
' It will include resumewriting seminars, job-preparation
semin~rs, and workshops.
'

.

•

In addition to its three primary
servicts cited the firm also offers
access\~ accountiiig . computer, and
fin ancial systems .

\
•

•
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.Help With Resumes ard Interviews

Vicki Rodger

I

• •

'

nesses.

1

I

For those thinking of fOrming
their o wn business , Vicki has this
advice : "Plan and organize, no
matter ho\v long it takes you . A nd
once you figu re out the how's,
when 's. and where's, wo.rk on your
determination and inotivat"ion. "

Though Vicki .explains that her
own motivations for going into
business v.·ere "partially my own and
partially the suggesti on of a friend. "
she doesn't •·l\esitate tO obse rve tliat
Howard admi nistration and faculty
should p,lay an important. role .in the
deve!opihent of student·O\'\'ned busi·

.

'

Black business. We should b_uy thiregs
from our own people."

"Blacks don' t have as high an
.
•
h
opi nion of Black business as t ey
ought to -have_" she said .

,I

Black Accounting
Firm Opens
D.C. Branch

•

Encouraging stu d~nts tC1 start
their own businesses , "Vicki states,
"We as Black people should get into

ot her students with a high opinion of
Blac k business.

•
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By Valca Valentine
Hilltop S t~ffwrliter

•

For two years, John Gray sold 2
truckloads of gas within lJ days at his
D.C . gas. station on 14th St. Now ii
takes him two weeks to sell the same
amount of gas.
Cheryl King taught in the District
public school system for 6 years. She

•

l

•

•

"]a111es
•

I

had hoµed to give

'

'

I

co 111 fo rta~le

a
•

five

•

•

1-

IJ

~f

' liis fa111il y

lifes tyle Ivi t'1 . a heated
horne tl1is "tvf11ter." ·
•

'>

I

million of the defic~
Gas dealers a-r~mong , those
hardest hit by tMe tax increa~. The
D.C . C'ity Council · approved a .6
percent gas tax, adding 8 cents to the
priCe of a gallon of gas. Gulf dealer
John Gray had to use .. his savings ,
• just to pay the rent fo r the station:'
District residents go to Marylan!=f
dealers to escape the high gas tax .
The elderly will experience incon- '
veniences resulting from the closing
of certain local health and day-tare
programs . They nOw must travel by
bus or cab for required care.
The District budget "crunch" will
forc e the school system to lay off
1,110 .f.mploytts . '1'here will be
.40 to 50 students per r'?om" _, 0 fn"
•t
accord ing to Cheryl I JohnSon, a
~cent " victim of the 17 off.

was recently laid off. With a threeyear-old son entering nursery sChooJ
this fall , she must find aJ»P 10 help):'.·;· r
her husband make ends· m"ttt ,
James Hines,D_ad h"fi~edJ"o give his : ,
family of five 'a comfortable lifestyle ~ t
'with a heated home thisrw inter . Now
that he ha; 40st his job . as a cit-,_,.
}!~
sanitat ion engi!ieer, his. hopes SeeiJ'
unlikely .
~
,
City jobs, prOgramsf and busi,nesses have been affected jby the D .C .
bu4get cu_t. Many people ·~ccuse
Mayor Marion Barry~ of misusing .
funds .
.
Barry explained t at the total
deficit for this •fiscal year ~ill total
$409 milli~n . TO co~e with the
problem , he is asking Congress for a
$215 million loan to h~lp cover the
city 's debts .
The new tax package includes a 5
to 6 percent general tax . The increase
is expected to account for about $5.2
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One real-\.\'Orld lesson you'll learn in
school
is the importance of.productiv•
•
1ty. Time you spend doing the math
part of the problem is time you can't
spend learning concepts.
A Tuxas InstrurnentS professional
calculator \\'iii help make your study
time more producti\'e. And it·can also
he!~ )'OU move into the \\'Orld of a professional. A world where knowing the

'

J

The Hilltop
wishes you
.

•

I

a productive

.
The Tl-55 advanced 'slide rule

ness funct ions.
Pre -p r ogram med \\'ith bu s iness functi on s
for tirne-value
of money, statistics, profit mar-

wit h st atisti cs a nd program-

mability.
This capable calculator has AOS '"
e'asy entry system, statistical funC.tionS, 1-0 memori_es, ~levels of parenthesis, trig, powers and roots, plus

gin . And other
problems you'll encounter in
bu~iness school. Other capabilities in-

concept is only part of the solution.

clude percent, squares, logs. and

Bringing out the answer requires a
working knowledge of a po\\'erful
personal calculator.
Economical Tl Busi ness Ana lyst--1
with Statistics an.d advanced busi- 1

"po\\' ~rs.

'

school year. -

.

Its 140-page book, ''Keys to

Money Management" (a $4.95 value),
has step-bJ'-step inStructions plus
sample problems. It's an extra \'alue

"·ith every BA·f':.

y .>:0$_lnst":'men_ts_technology.-

•

•

.

•

•

· programmability. Its book, "Calculator Decision Making Sourcebook'' "(a
$4. 95 value), helps you get all the

power pre-programmed into the Tl-55 . .
See tlie whole line of Tl
calculators at your college
bookstore or other retailer.

ffi ri.Ql'a•s
1nnova_tion •'

1

*Trademark of Texas Instruments

~
~--,:

TEXAS INST

•

MENTS

\.

l!.~

-· ~

Incorporated.

bringing affordable el~ctronics to y ourfingert~ps..
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tar 111ure to look at and more \o

Analysis

enjoy Men love it and there are

- - -- - - - - " ' - - - -- - ·' no con1plaints, ·· stated two iun1ors
By Sonya Ruffi n
frl1111 New Jersey.
Yet , Lee clai m s that many
'I
Did you look closely at this Blacks are more co ncerned with
111onth's isst1e · ()f G .Q .? Yoit may ho\v their nose looks .than with
•
..
ha\'e been so bt1sy checking otit the l1o w well it functiop~.
Dr. Wil!jam
Watkin s, a
tashi11ns th at }'l)tJ didn "t eve11 see
the a rti cle that \'V<l S pickii;ig. {>n r111r Nev.• Yor k cosmetic ;su rgeon c;-onsiders broad roses to . be_func;).hnalpeople .
GQ 111aga2Jnt:' Jictates the ly supe ri or, while Alice M . Bruss ,
"' ins " and ··ot1ts" of fashion and . aL1thor of People a11d Races, stated
,1ccurding tl) the arti cle " 1\ Ne\\' ~ that \vidt\ noses are undoubtedly
•
' Yot1 ~ o pt ions
f(1r altering your the n1ust efficient simply for
a ppeara nce" by Gc1 rLl t)n Lee ," U!ack , breathing.
Hl1\vever , the artitle , -stated
ft.•atures are definitely 01 11 . •
•
Lee , a skin-care specialist , said ""broad noses are a nything but
that Blacks' llVerly large buttocks , esthetical ly desirable to many
brc1ad noses . prl>ttiberant lips ancl Black men \-v ho undergo nose jobs
11ther race-related featL1rt'S need no e.1ch ~1 ea r. "
'
Since t~e c hanges B!"acks want
ll1nge r be · kept thrc.111ghout. life ce rtainly not \".'ith the 111any dont'· are not n1ini~al , D"r . Watkins
cc1sn1etic anti n1eclical l1rtions tlO\\' J)erforms what he terms "hard
ch anges'' to create the desired
a\ ailable ."
So , ~ according tli Gordon . rt:'Slllts.
As a senior caln1!y sta ted '. "I
Blacks dOn ' t have to be sttick with
•
l1)ve broad noseS they h()ld yotir
, the tigly featLJrt.>S tht:'}' \\'ere bl1rn
eye glasses tip better-;-e-ven though ·
\Vi th ."
•
But a re Blacks really stuck \vith ' they are designed for \Ong thin
,.
•
noses.
,..hor rid features ? '' I love n1y big lif?S
Gordon sa id he feel s Blacks'
/-}'nd. thighs. Fe.:lttirt.·s (lf Bl,1cks are

E:

,

'

1

1

-

lips are o ut of proportion \\•i th
·other facial feat11reS causing an
ltnattractive appearan c e.
'
. '
''G rowing a f11 ll mtistache is a
man, 's easiest means of can1ouflagin~.an en larged upper lip , but lip
reducti on , is another solution , -:n9
this procedure is effecti \ e for the
lowe r lip as well ," stat€<! Gord o n .
"It 's s illy to insi nuate \'Vh a t you
•
would call grotesque fettires. " sai d
one senior. ''Large noses are
distinguishing .on some people. M}'
1
lips are large and I' ve been told
they serve the pu rpose j LISI as good
as thin lip s."
Another studeT\.t co mn1ented .
''Never thought abot1t changing m}'
features. it "depentls on }'Ot1r
per.c ep tion ·of yourself . l don 't take
heed to wh a t G.Q. says anyv.,,ay. "
L~e also stated tl1at iri n1ost
ca s when the nose and lips are
eslructured , the chin mt1st 'be
enlarged for ba lance ancl harmony.
1
Blacks oftet
. . ha\ e protruding
buttocks and fhic k tl1ighs d11e to
the unusua l (' ,,istribution (lf fat ,
Watkin s s tate~J Wh.ether this resul ts . from eat{}g habits or heredity, he recom~nd s exercise and a
minimal-protei.n1 diet .
,
·
As for a~brn1al!y l~1 rgc buttocks, " Lee suggests the removal of
large \'Vedges ~f tissut· fr1..,111 the
'
inner thighs ~ the surgical solution. He said::•that
the scars are
~I·
quite notjceabfe but it 's usually
acc"epted .. co n si der~n g the benefi ts··
of a mo re atti'active appeara nce
Ano ther problem ci ted by Lee
is~ " probably · the rcst1lt of
a
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a revolu tion ary breekthrough : Now B lec k people don 't

have to be stuck· loo k in g li ke Bl ack people!

'

.

.

-

'

"G O " magazine presents

-

(
<

•

ll/11stratioi1 by Mi~hael Lassiter

/

•

•

horn1onal in1balance , (for exa1nple ) nose , lips , b(1dy build and other picture o f the Black race. An
0 \ erdeve\oped breasts are con1mon
racial characte ri stics signi fies your out.raged cou nsel.or sta ted, ''This
a1nong Black males.
race . Therefore ,
these
maior article smacks of · a racist m ind ."
There ..yas no proof .stated to
Thi $ ,condition begins during changes· to in1prove the o verall
tl1e teens and , for so ine fo rtt1nate appearance of Blacks \.\'Ot1l U create ·substan tiat e the numbe r of Blatk
•
nien . ceases after pliberty. Ho\,·- another ra ce iclentical tQ the White men who ··have ·JJnde rgo ne surgery
to in1p rove thei r looks . ·Moreover,
ever , for others it continues into race.
"We dci11 t 1\·ant to bt:' carbon- the number of Black men wi th
adttlthood prod11cing substantia l
. co pies of the \rVhite man . Our over-develop.ed br~~ are defi nitebreast.
. : For • this prob!en1 surgery featt1re s n1ake tis distinctively dif- ly in the minority. ,
Some one has' to put you down
fere nt. " ,1 Jllntor fron1 F!ori.da
ofte rs the Only solution.
• to compensate for thei' r own
Acco rd ing to Downs and 81-eib- comn1ented.
The <irticlt• painted a lop-sided inadequencies," a senior ef pl<\ined . .
treu, authors of H 111t1a11 Variatio11 ,
1

.

'

•

._

'

'

•

'
•

•

'8uy now and get FREE.Solid State Software Libraries.

'

Going Through .'Change$'
'
at Cram ton Auditorium ·

'

T I Programmable 59- $300*

'

'

'

.

.

Th~re were a lot of changes going on at Cramton Audito rium
last Friday -- bl;lt you probably missed them .
~
·
That's b~cause a crowd o f students that could only half fill
the ,auditorium tur ned out t o see the ''Change/GQ''. show for its
second time arou~d that ni ght.

l

1

-

•
And even fewer showed up for the first show . But na matter.

Both groups go t off and showed off ·· and the small bu t spirited

•

crowd showed ou t with them.

An 'lnter{,_ace' Staff Meeting

'

TI Programmable 58C :__ $130*

.,
'

•

Will Be Held

.

'

'

'

'

..

Todav -- and Every Fridav --at 5 pm.
..).All Interested Writers Welcome.

•

•

•

•
•

•
<

,-Hair Cutters-

Tl Programmables lead the field
., in performance, quality and value.
;; You d on't ha\•e to kno\\' ho\\' to
; progr am to get a ll the bene_fit s
available " 'ith a TI Programmable.
These solid state library modules
. 1..:: are preprogfammed to help solve

•

-NOW o ·P EN..

•

•

·-

.

'

'

vanced programmable , calculators.
And get a n1inin1u111 of $40 \\'Orth of

sa~e

your Q\\·n pe1·sonal pro-

for those classes \l'hich
~~· n ee 1t most.
..1i
""' The Tl-59 has up to 960 progra111
steps·or up to 100 memo1; es. Mag,. f!et ic card readJ,,·1i te capabilit.)' lets
you.. record yow· O\\·n custom µ1·0grams or thos~ recei,·ed fi·om PPX
(Professional Hl-ogram &:xchange. )
The TI-58C features up to 480
... " program steps'or 60 men101ies. And

£

it has T l's Consta11t 1\·1e11101:.•''' fea -

f1·ee sofl\\·a1·e n1oclules \\ith

a T l-

-

-

-

-

- ,-

-

-

-

-

:-i

f EJ I've bought a Tl-58C, sefld me my lree module Here 1; I

mv J1rst choice and an allernate

D l"ve boughl a Tl-59. send me my two free modUles'and
my m8fllbersh1p (wtlich ent11ies me to select three pro·
grams trom 1he sourc;e cat<J.109 a1 no charge) He1e are my
module choices and an allbnate • ~

'

.

'-~r~---

'

I

I
•

j

.•
<. •

Return th•S coupon (1) with cus1omer 1n1ormation card
(packed 1n box), (2) a dated copy ot ·proo1 of purehase.
lle!weell Aug 1Sand Oct 31 . 1980 - items must be pos1marked by Nov 7 1980

•

TI Programmable and fr<l.e soft 11·are
that's 1·ight fo1· ~' au.

I

~U. S. ~ug,1;e ~te<l

•

retail for all l.i-

b r arili~ \ ~ $ ~ (1. e:<cept ~·arminJ,:.
~.).

a111l l'uol \\'atr•r

An :d.1· ~i~.

$4."1

retail prir:c.

~llJ<J<e~te1I
· "~-or u ~~ 11i! h 1·1 .,·,~

· LS

onl,\"

'

.

•

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
I NCOR P ORATED

''
•

'

•

•

Te.~as lnstroments technologJ' - bringing affordable electronics to )'OurJi11g 1•rtips.

•

'

TX 79408.

58C. Or, " ·hen you buy a Tl -59, get .
I """
a minimum
, of :580 \r o1th of soft "·are · I Address
modules a11d an $18 one-yeru· nlembership in PPX, This \\·ill allo\r you
Zip
State
I C'fy
to select up to 3 p1·ogi·ams (f1·om - .I
ca1cu1a1or Serial Number (1rom back o! un11)
O\'e1· 2,500) ,,·1itten b~' p1·ofessio11als
I ?lease allOI'; 30 <lays tor delivery Otter vol(l whefe
in ••vour field of study.
·
prOh'b led oner good 1n us only
•
Visit J'OU t' coll€ge booksto1·e 01·
L~ ~~qit.!:tll~ ~... - - othe1· TI 1·etaile1·. fo1· rno1·e info1·111atio11, a nd 'let him help you select the

• •

L11d to: Tl Lib...,; Offer, P.o/ l1 1914, L •••ck,

•

I

3137 M Street, N .W . (Upsta irs), Georgetown, D.C. ·
Open 9-8 (Moh .·Fri. ): 9-6 (Sat.): 11-6 (Sun .)

Finance. And other math
, ~ orient~d courses. Witll up to 5,000
: \ Program step's in each module' you

l....· gramm1ng
.d .

Perms ......................... . 30.00
Touch U ps ... .. . ... .. . .... . ... . 25 .00
Hot © ii ·..... : . . : .•.•. . . . ..... ... 6.00
Jheri Curl ·....... . .............. 50.00
Set . . .... ~............... . .... 12.50
C ho les tro( : ........... : ........ . 6.00
Blow Dry/ Curl C ut .. ... . .... . .. 22.50

\ 333-7262

pt1rchase 011e ofthe •\\'01·ld's most ad-

··; can

r

.>\nd free modules no\\· gi,·e ~' O U
that edge yo u need to succeed.
F r om August 15 t o October 31,
1980 is J'Ott1· speciat opportu11ity to

in: E11gin e_e ri ng. Bus i-

!IJ ness.

New Special: Shampoo, Cut & Blow Dry $12.00
Complete Salon-No Appointment Necessary
· Perms, frostings, straightening & color .
Facial · hair removal-waxing Legs , arms, etc.
Manicure & Pedicure-Eyebrow shaping.

•

..

~ probl e m s

tui·e that retains clata and pi·ogram
i11for111ation €\'en \\1 he11 the calc11lato1· is tu1·ne(i off.
I

!

•

•

•

•

•

••
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By Be rnadelle J. g ampbell
•

The Black Panther Pa

'

•

•

Whatev,er Happened

•

OurStory

Hilltop Staffwrite r
Think back about 10 or 15 years or

close .

)n spite of many inte rnal problems
{like !!:>)strict budget cu ts ) ~- public
schools are still functioning
. well ,
1

at least the students are hap py .

of

by the. close of the second day

cl~sses

last Friday . many of the
y9unger students ,at Bruce Monroe
v.•ere very tired .
""One of the poor little children D. C. public school students get themselves together for rift new school year,
"
iust stretched out on the floo r. He was
•
college to become a registered nurse ." place this school in public place w here
pooped out ,·· explait1ed S.idie Jackson ,
- Chaka Cllrtis, fou rth grade .
there's so much traffic, " stated Jackguidan"ce counsel.or , following the
'
While the students appear to be son, after chasing two 61.8-year-old"·..school's first assembly .
satisfied ,
many
adul ts-especially boys out of the ;~uilding.
When final school bell rang, the
teachers- are still unsatisfied. D.C
""Even if they , had placed the doors
halls were filled again as the children
public schools face more problems on any o ther s i~e it would have been
st arted home . On their way out , we
ih an meet the eye .
better, but this \Vay anyone can get in .
got a chance to talk to a fev.· of them :
The District · J'aws have it so we can't
' ··we .play and color and • do
•
District budget cuts have termi even
lock
the
front door!!," she
numbers ."-Annette Brunson.
fi rst
natged hundreds of teachers" jobs,
' , : forc ing public schools to be re-opened explained .
grade .
Unaware of ihese ;.im mediate prob'"I · iike school , but we do hard wi.th an inadequate amou~t of teachlems, the Bruce ~ Monroe Elementary
work ." - Chrissy
Pimberton,
third
ers . Each D,C. public school was
School studen ts are just glad to that
grade .
missi ng at least five teachers when
Most of the younger students classes started on Thursday . Si nce school's be back in full swing .
"I'm glad to be back. I like school
set'med to be fascinated by games, then . "'temporary teachers" have been
and I like my · teachers." - ,Debbie
coloring a nd recreational activities, but
hired to offset. the cyst' of re-hi ring
a few of the older student s said they're regular teachers. Som£: regular teachers G at son , third gfade.
·~: : J like school because it 's fun .
beginni ng to shape their futures .
have been recalled , but face tremen We're going •to do map studies, math
dous cuts in sala ry .
" I want to get a good education . I
and handwrit,ing. It feel s goo<i to be
feel if it wasn "t for schools in the D.C .
The security of D .C. public schools back."-Capre'!-ce
Collins,
fou rth
area . many peoplt' would be dumb . I also st ands jn question.
grade .
like to do the wo rk because that's what
" f rea!!y "Wish they didn 't have this
Regardless ( f the many problems,
we come here for. I want t·o go all the sch~ol on Georgia Avenue. One of the the students ar j happy , and tha t's all
•
1
way through school ; and then go to worse things they could have done v.·as that really mar~:.is at this ppint .

.

"

...

·11

They
were loOking for '" p1zzazz," said Diane Fabiyi , one of
the audit ion , judges for - the 1980
Homecoming Fashion Show .
Auditions for the "Fashion
Odyssey'' began Monday night
and ran· through Wednesday.
On Saturday there will be a call
back fo r those who did well and
need to be seen again fo r scoring
clarification. acco rding lo Mark
Ch ittham, one of the student
judges .' Final decisions wi ll be
posted on .Monday, September 15 .

-r-------•
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August Moon
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Otte'! misunderstood, the B )eck Panther Party stlll 1?.£!:!&f/s, _

A rcct'r1t ;1r1iclc in r'\ f ri,·1111 1\! irr,•1
-.1,:ites th.it the l'.1ntht'rs tirigin al ,1b it'Clivt'S. n(1t that thl'Y h.1ve vt•crecl
lrt•tll them . 11·t·r1' ,1 1letlicati<1n tc1
lrt·t·dlin1 anti it1stic1·. lull c1nplt1}'·
n1(•nt . Jcozent h<•ti si n;.: an<l e1l11 c~t iL1n ,
In ,1cc1t1irin~ tlll'ir gu.1ls tht>y nlt'\
ht>,1vy rt•tali,1ti on . Tilt' 111ass 111t>1li,1
11l,1yt><I tip thi;. e11<l <>I the !'antht'r:-. ;
thl'i r l'XpOStlrt• t11 tilt' public l,',lS
ust1,1lly nl'gJt i\•(' .
I
\•\lh~·n C~lil o rn i,1 ;.t..it c la\v . 1 1101,·l'tl ci tizens till' ri~l,t to b~,1r ttnC••nC l'a letl \1'1' il l1,,r1 s. 24 .1rn1c ll
n1t•111bt'r~ tif 1f1t' l',111the ;s l\'l' nl in tll , 1
Jl•b;1t1' ,11 tht' ._t,1t c';. lc~isl,1tt1r1• on
gt1n cont r11I . r"\ lth11tigh no sh t1t~ l\'t'rl'
tir1•cl nt'r ,1n y arrt':.l;. rn.1tle, the t'llt>ct
1,· ,1~ . . 11l1t-l-. 1ni.: . Th{·y 1verc seen ,1s ,1
Ul.1ck Ar111 v rt'.ltl}' tt1 0 1•t•rthr1l\\'
Arllt'ric.1 .
'

In this li,i.:ht . 111.:inv ~·I lh<' l',1n ~.
thers· pt1Siti1 11r <1gran1s ''' <'ft' 11t;t in
the sh<itlt'. °Sllnll' tlf the rr11).:r<1n1s
1vcre: lt1<11l an,! ht'a lth c.1rt• l••r th't'
l·lderly . •1 scht1ol in Oakl,1nJ t<•r r<111r
chi !Jren, 11rt1~ r.1n1 s t••-ht·lr th1· ,1ltl in
their' shopping . •inti tl,1nct• prt•~r,1 111~
for tfe nai.;<' rs.
0

1

(•

In the latt• si x tic~ anti t',1 rl y St'\'l'n ties the 11an lht' r l),1rty al111•1st i'f'it.•t it"
Jo\\'nf.111 . They \vere until·}.... thl'
relentless ,1tt.Jck ,,t the FBI 11ntlcr tht•
•
COINTEl.1)1{0 prl•~ran1 \vhic l1 . 1,•i th
the help l)t tht.• mass 111t·Ji,1. 1v .:i~
rt•spl)nsiblc !cir tht.• l)anthcrs"· ch.1n).:- ·
ing their t.ictics .ind seem ingly going
und('rgr(iund . Wh..i.t happcni.-J t<i
COINTELPl{O and their cfft.·ct lln
the J)antht·rs \vi ii be the to1iic 0 1 t ht'
nt'xt inst.Jllnit.•nt .
'

•

•

•

'I'll Take You ... and You ... and You ... '
For the HomecQm1ing FasfJion Show
BYBenilde Little

\

Colo raJo

It?

..

; Hilltop Staffwrite r

l raJitional

to

•

••

'·

•
Chittam said , '" I'm not looking
fo r the New York model , there 1s
something at Howard that 1s
different ; the classy, rich look .
at 2 p.n1. aftger (_lasses on main
campus, that 's your fashion show
- when everyone is out , the preppy
look , the gold, the bourgeois . I
don't kiiow , fnay be it 's becaUse
we're Black, but there is definitely a·
Howard look and that "s what l'm.
looking for .'"
As Randy C rawford's hummin ", :
bussin' sound fill ed the auditorium .
models S,'p:'lirled and twirled to ~ the
music. "They smiled al th~ judges.
The judges st ared back. Judges
. discussed the models' technique
with them and then dismissed the
models to discuss theii performance
among themselves .
•

•

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Thi , right arm strtli~ht l;p in thl'
air with a clfnched list \\•J S a siµn (1!
racial consciousness tor n1anv l3l,1cl-.. s
and a sign of ra(l ical ..1rrt1gancc f{1r
others . Man}' of ll S \\'ere split bt>t ·
ween the non -violent ,i.nJ vil•lt'nt .:irproach' for gain ing tlllr !1t1 111an rigl1t s
(\v hich are still civil righl~ ).
Those .:issociatcd \\'i th atl\·t1c.1tin).:
sel f-defense (\v rongl}' l.1Dl·lt'tl ,1-.
violence) \Vere c.1lleJ tilt' h<•t - he,1tl~ <•I
tht• time . Their non -,1r1Jt'.Jsi 11).: ,it·tiiudt• broL1ghl tht•rn int<i r11.1ny arr11 ed co nfrontati ons \Vith l,1\'' e11l<1 rc,•menl agencies in 1'llhich rn.ln}' \\'<'r<·
killed and injured . (lt "s in1p11rtar1t t<•
note here that 111an}' ol those \\'11<'
particip_at ~ d in tht• 11,>11 - ;•i,1/,·,1 1
demonstrations met the ~Jrllt' t,1!{•. )
l "he group n1,1st ,i sstici.ltl'tl 1,•i tl1 '
and even epittimizec! th i~ is tl1t' 13l;ic].,
!>anther l 1arty .
Bla c k ~ beret s, bl.1cJ... t11rtl1· nt•cl-.. . . .
•
black leathe ~ j,1ckt'tS, .inti bl.1 cl-.
shoes; oh yt·s - tht• J',1r1tf1er~ 1\·t'rt'
and still ,1rt' '_ \'t·ry r1111 ch ,1l11'lll
Blacks and Black pt1\\'('r . The;.' 11't'!"l"
tor everything An11•ric.1 11.:itl 1,, <lll<·r
and 1,•ere v.·illing t1J light tor it.
T-h€-ir. arrogance
put fe.:ir in fht•
.
.
hearts of many and tram this thl'}'
becaine the target of varic1t1s local
police departments a nd tl1e FLll.

•
•

• t.... .- ,,, ..

By Jo n A . OeG ra ff

so . J{emember how you felt after the
first day of school back then?
Well , at Bruce Monroe Elementary
School at the corner of Georgia
Avenue and Columbia [{oad , smiling
faces in si nglt' file crowded the halls
as the fi rst .d ay of classes caf!'e to a

B~t

•

•

WaY- Back When:
The First Dav.of GrqdeSchool

•

•

•

•

'

,

I
I

Unique

--~-----J---------'---------'-~------

ORGANI C·NAT\I RA L
FOODS

Hl:RllAL

C08METICI

1368 Euclid SL, N.W.
Wash., 0 ,C. 20009
(202) 266-2869

Each year: the HOmecom ing
Fashion Sha\\'.
been '" the" event
during Homecomi ng, according to
many students. A gal a affair is in
the making . For those who are
wondering how and why the
models for this event were chosen,
this
art icle 1s an attempt to
explain . ' .1
The auditions were held on the
third floor of the Fine Arts building,
1 and probably for Sood reason, for
the judges and non-biased viewers
1vitnessed some ·•fi ne art .'"
The models wore bright , pinks
and reds, glossy lips and ,b eaded
heads. Some wore ieans from
designer spray cans and some could
even model without usi ng their
hands. These were AUDITIONS.
Five of the seven judges were
students: Paula Rashida Nadira wh o
is ii lso· Homecon1ing director; Sa brae Jenkins: Dani ta Ferguson ;
Ced ric Gil liam and Mark Chittam .
Demetrius Coleman, a local designer was also a judge. Diane Fabiyi ,
Nadira's assistant , 1s an HU aluim-·
nus.
"'[ think we're sensitive to the
models because we . ' the judges.
have all been through this," Ferguso n said. ··1·m looking fo r potential. "

'

1

•

•

The rating was from one to 10.
'" Many received nines and terrs,"
Chittclm .said. He expla ined that is
the reason for the call backs '
scheduled for Satu rday .
Of the 1 70 models that tried out
only 20 will be selected . Fabiyi
assured new faces for this ·year·s
shpw.
The fashion show is set for
Tuesday , October 7, in Cramton
Auditorium . The cost , if . any,! has
not bt'€n decided.

:
•

'

•

•

4

'

Pick: )·our t·a\•or1t e ArtCarved class ring. Cur ir ot1r.
Keep, it with you for a . ~hile . Get an idea what .it's
like to own the ring t hat sa)'S, '' I JiJ ir!''
Tllen, next \11eek, have rhe gentiine a rticle fitted
by. the A rtC<trveJ representat i.ve visiting ca111pus.
Fo r one week only, you'll ha\•e our newest'selectio n
of ring st)•les to choose from - and a speci<ilis.t .
who w ill nlake sure the fit is perfect. Plus, there
wilt be some incredible ArrCarveJ offers tq c ut the
•
cost of }'our class ring . . .

CUT your ries w ith the pasr during our ''Grear
Ring Exchange!'' Trading your o ld IOK gold h igh
school ring ,fo r a new ArtCarved college ring could
save you as much a~ $90,
·

'

CUT the cOst of a tradit ional

a

PER DAY
NO MILEAGE
C HARG E

.or

con temporary
special ArtCarved

Si ladium ring to just $74.95 ''Ring Week'' disc6unt up to $20.

CUT a smash ing figu re w.i th a wo men's class ring
from o ur exc it ing new ''Des igner Diamond Collectton. "
•

•

"

class ring!
A fl:-' Wa "-' 'J Ou ct<< it • next week is the best week ro ·se.lect your ArtCar"ed
v

•

·I

'

Drive all you want, there's no mileage charge!
Available from 6 pm Thursday to 6 pm Monday.
Certain daily minimumS apPly. You pay for·
gas and retur n car to renting location. Rate
applies to car sho\\'n or si milar-size car,
is non-discountable and subjea to cllaoge
wi thout notice. Specific cars subjea to
avai lability. \Ve offer S&H Green
Stamp 'Certificates on rentals in all
SO U.S. states. \Ve accept the Riggs
National Bank Central Oiarge Card.
\ \ 'e featu ~e GM cars li ke 1his O ldsmobile

•

'

'

Cu1la~s.

•

J

COLLEGE RINGS

•

SYMBOtlZING YOUR ABILITY TO ACHIEVE . ;

Howard

University

Oeposi~ required .
I

Bookstore September. f8, 19, 22, 23

.'

. I

j

• ,

© ArtCarved

MasterCharge or VISA accepted .

..

•
•

Student Center Bookstore ·

•

•

·.••

•

'

•

1618 L Stttct,N.W,. . .. , ... . .. ... •'· . . .... • _, .. •. .....• . 202-347-4772
12th 4 K Streets, N.W.......... , , ............ , ........ , 202-842-1000
8521 Sudley Road. ~. VA; .........• ' - ... ...... · 1 703-369-1600
2 S. Cameron Str«t, Winch ester, VA•. : ._ ....... . .... . • , 703-667-7788

College Ring <
•

'

•

f

•

I .'

'
•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Netters Rip UDC

•
Ill

Ori a perfectly windless Tuesday
dfternoon, Howard 's tennis team , the
Netter!>, breezed past a -hapless
Unive rsi ty o f the District of Colum-

bia (UDA ) squad in Howard's first
match ol the season .
T he Nt'tters \V on' t have much
time, tghough , to bask in their 9-0
\'ictory . Today they mtt>I an
experienced
Catholic U niversil}'
tt'am .

winners

of

the

Capital

Collegiat e Champ ionship last year .
Howard Coach Eddie Davis said
he was pleased with the win but

.'

· .i.ddt>d that he e,..pects a tougher
n1atch today .
" I wish they could all be this easy .
But our ne)(t mat ch against Catholic
is a big match and sho uld tell us

where \Ve really sth.Ad," Davis said .
The Netters stood pretty well
aga inst DUC - they stood on UDC
and never · !et up , winning all their
mat ches, played at Banneher Playground on , Georgia_ Ave. afld
Howard Place N.W ., in straight sets .
!n only one of six si ngles matches did
a UDC player win more than three
games .
George Martin . .HU"s top single!ii
player. set the tone for the day with a·
6-1 . b-2 trouncing of UDC"s Al
Dawson .
Da wson. Martin 's~ consi stent first
serves and cri sp volleys were too
much for Dawson . who has a
. po werfu l first serve but double, faulted o~ key points .

••

•

l '~n 111s

le.till s1rik1·s

Hi/Itoµ µlioto 11.v N o r111n11 8(JI11/es

ro~·

ir1 hoJ'lCS o! ha\•1 1 ~ a su..·c1•s.,11tl
'lllt'Y ]Jla)' ;~1111st (';itl1c1l1c· at .~

.

~· ·:tr

'

Jl .1 1'

"

.,
t-.lartin cle\•erly cl rop-shottt>d him .
Da\vSon did manage to win game
3 of the fir st set on a service wimmer
Dawson did manage to \\'i n game
3 of the fi rst set on a service winner
to Mart in's bacJ...haryd \\'ith the game
sco r{' 'tied at 3 poi nt s ~ p iece. Dawson
\\'on two games in tl1e second set in
si n,ilar fa shion.
Matcheds \\'ere playe(l llsing the
"no ad " scoring system Linder which
the point s JS , JC , 40 .ind game are
co nverted to si n1ply l , 2, 3, and
game . At 3 all , receivers choqse on
· \vhich side they \Vi sJ, to rettirn scrVl'.

"I couldn 'tg get m)' first st>rve an(l
couldn't gf't gt'nerateJ ," D<,l\''son
said. ··1 \\'as al\''ays fighting fron1
behind ."
Ancl that 's \vhere i'-.l,tFt'in kept
hin, . The
bespectacled
senior
st retched his oppo11ent 1\·ide numerous times \Vith def'p gro11ndstrokes
a nd appr<>ach sh0ts , then tir,ishet! off
his prey like .1 lion devotiring .l field
mouse 1.,•i th fe r(\Cious \'1..•lleys and
fierce O\'e rh{'ad sm ashes.
When Da\\'Son scr,1mblcll clesp{'ragtely to posi ti on hin1seli fcir \vhat ht>
th0l1$!ht was an<itl1l'r tlt>eJ• sh0t .

Trainer Quits Leonard
Camp Over Duran Bout

Tennis Opener·

By Stephen Lilngley
Hilltop St .. ffwriter

•

1

•

•'
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E.dward Cruzat , HU's No . 2 man .
bad an equall y as easy workout
against UDC's Harold Miles. 6-0,
6-3. Cruzat drew cheers from the
handful of on-lookers a ~ he blasted
w.i nne rs and smashed his way home .
Cruzat and Martin's teamwork
later spelled "double tgrouble" for
UDC pair Miles and Tyrone Thomas .
Cruzat hit a , couple of topspin
forehand lobs for wi nners and
Martin hit a between-t he-legs fore·
hand in a flashy 6-0 , 6-1 . rout .
Fifth-seeded Kevin Proctor fought
off a challenge by UDC's Vince
Plowden , 6-4. 6-4 , Proctor was up
5-2 in the first set and was down· 2-3
in the second before sealing hi s
victory .
In other matches, No . 3 Eric
Johnson defeated Tyrone Thomas.
6-0 , 6-3; No . 4 Ll oyd Eason
pu mmeled R:iy Greene, 6-0, 6· 0 : and
No. 6 Greg Sims whipped Shaun
.Meyers, 6-1 , 6-0 . .The Netters won
their final two double rl)atches, 6-3 ,
6-1 and 6-l , 6-3 .
Coach Davis said that Bobby
Joh nso n. last year's No. 2 player Was
released from the. team _because of his
"inability to cooperate with the
coach. " and w ill no t be re-instated .
Mark McMurdock w~ also dismissed last ye<ir but was granted a
reprieve \vhen he and Davis settlecj.
their differences .
Davis said Jo hnson fome nted
· dissention on the ~earn, frequently
questioning I?avis' coac hing ability .
Johnson , \\latching the warm -ups
from the sidelines, said he would
retllm to the team "onl y if we have
another coach. "

-

By Richard McGhee
Special lo the Hilltop
hurried into the recreation
center at Palmer Park . No big deal .
I just wanted to get a quick game of •
basketball in before I went home
for dinner.<
But on this day the gym was not
open . because p f ~he recreation.
center's new policy of allowing
boxing at t he time basketball was to
be played .
Well. I I did not like that ! too
• I
much and I'll never forge! tijat
was not the only person who 1 idn't
like the change. S~ . I waited arI.und
to see what this boxing thing was
all about . That 's when I first ot a
. look at Dave Jacobs.
·I
I didn't know JaCobs from "the
man in the moon ." All 1 ca·n
remember is that this man witH the
radiant green eyes and smooth bald
spot in the center of his sandy
brown hair was shouting at this
group of apparently small kids . ;,.,;
Among thaJ group of small kids
was a kid that we all called Ra·y .
~ay was so small that he couldn't
play football and he was so short
that no one w ould pick him to play
basketball .

It has been over ten years since
first sa.w these two men together .
United, th~se men would win a i;;old
medal in ·the Olympic games and
later that lit tle skinny · kid was to
1

1

·SOCCER •• A(ter 2 ·S~s.pensions, Hooters Try Ag_ain
Gerard Johnson

'

•

•

'
•

'
' history repeat itself t_his
\\'ill
season for the '1o ward Bison soccer
tea m7
•
In 1971 . after v.·i nning the NCAA •
Socc{'r Cham'pionship , the Bison •
were suspended ~ the NCAA for
two years for using ineligible players .
In 1974 . the year ~heir su:.pcnsion
was lifted . the Bison \'/Ot' their
SKond NCAA SocC"er S"han1pionsh ip .
Once again the Bison are coming
off a tgwo-year suspension handed
down by the NCAA aftger the 1977
season for using an ineligible .player .
Can they repeat?
"I'm
cautiously
opt1m1st1c,.
quipped Lincoln Phill ips. ·head soccer
coach . If we cont inue to play"lhe way
we are now playhin g, or improve
our performance , our chances of
winning the NCAA championship
are very good ."
Phillips is not al One in his ~iew :
•
The ent ire team is confident they can
wtn .
•
"We owe it to the older players
who played the last two seasons fo r
no~hing ." said newcomer JacqUes la
Oouceur . ·
If there is one thing the Bison does
not lack this' year . it is leadership .
Four of the new players. la Douceur .
Michael McPherson . Keith Briscoe ,
and Conrad "Birfd" Seymour , have
all been captains of their respective
teams at some ~ime .

Hi/Itoµ µ1101 0 l 1y Af;•.1 ]011es

Boaters get It together.

Booters
meet Naval
Academy
.

--~

'

la Douccur. a Haitian na tional .
. was cO-c ~p tai n " 'i th SeymOur when
th{'y played tor Fulton Montgo mery
Comn1unity College last year . Briscoe . captained the Jamaica You th
Team in the f('(ently played CONU
CACAF }'hour series. McPherson .
also fr on' Jamaica , \\'as captain of a
ma jor league team there .
Together !they \\'ill add n{'w
dimensions to. th is BiSon team that
" 'as onCe th' 1 darlings of college
soccer .
r~·
La Dolic~~ ur. u skillful player
\,,ith a coli) ul ;personality, will
altc~~ate at ttt for \varcl ancl n1idfield
pos1t1ons.
:~
•
"He bring s~ e rsa tility to tf1e team, "
said PhillipJ~~'Notv \\'e can move
a\\·<iy from t~tat ic game \\' t' played
before ."
if:~
Seymour ;ind Mc Pherson, with
cy-captain Ba.ncrofl Gordon, is
expectged to .l~d stabi lity and poise
to the defense . .'
Unlike pr,ev ious years, the Bison
this season i ~ an experienced team . The versatili ty. Of 11,ost of the players
blso adds depth to the squad .
''This is a highly talented tear!)
\vith a lot of pcitentia\ ," said
pe)' mour . ··11 ·\,•1ll onlyh be a matter
bf execution ."
I The: 'addition of BriscOe to the
tnidfield position , with the improved
0erald Duggan. should help the
,pison control the flo w of the game .
! Bri scoe, whose latf' arrival caused
coach Phillips' hairline to recedce

'·.

•

•

•

'.

I·

•

••

•

•

Hilltop photo by Alex Jones '
H .U. BiSon are wh ipp in g In to shape.

The Sports
department
•

'
•
•

•

..

f4rther . is highly considered by the
coach.
.
'.'J-te has a high perception of the
game, said Phillips. He is skillful ,
unselfish . and. very mobile ."
But for the Bison to be dominant
this se~so n , they need.the consistency
of ace goal-scorer, Sylvanus oriakhi .
and second-leading/ goal-scorer of
last season . Ian Gage .
·
In preseasdn training Oriakhi has
only shown nhshes of his brilliance .
His silver bull ~! 'shot which usuallyh
sparkles like a gem and hits right on
target seems jaded.
But Oria~i is a cl ass player, and
come kickoff ltime todaY at 1 p .1 m.
against Navy Jin Bison stadium, his
superiority will be evident . He will
also benefit from the presence of la
Douceur, Briscoe. Duggan , arid
company . Opposing teams will soon
realize that double-teamiiig oriakhi
will only · pave the way for otgher
clever Bison dribblers .
The team has been unpredictable
during preseason . and naturally so
since each playe~ is trying . to
understand the other . But according
to Phillips . last Saturday the team
played well in sharing championship
honors with St . Francis College in a
tourna ment hosted by Temple University in Philadelphia.
"Although we beat St. Francis last
year and on ly drew with them this
vear ." said Phillips. we played much

Jacobs 4id . "l don't think that
he knows what he is getting into at
this time . I would like Ray to step
out of the picture altogether. I
_. would like him to
to school like
he started in 1976. He doesn't have
to prove anything to anyone.
•
because he beat Duran "the first
~e . I told Ray he doesn't ~eed .this
figfu. and personally I don't' think
it 's Ray's decision ."
Dave jacobs has , been Ray's
•
trainer for over 12 years . However,
this. " is the first time ' Jacobs has.
publically admitted tghat he was
losing control of his figh ter . if it
wasn't Ray's own decision to fight
Duran. then who's was it?
Ray lfionard was able to advance to the championship and
become champ because of the
people in his comer. The combination of Janks Morton . Mike
Trainer , Angelo Dundee and.. Dave

80
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'

•

continued on page 11 •
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By Sonya Ruffin _
Hi11 top Staffwriter

~~~~~-+-~~--'-~~

Agili ty . versatility and skill are
attrib.u tes of Ralph Grimes, offensive gua~d of the Bisop Football
team .
·'
"He is an experienced veteran , a
man who's played a lot of football ,
and a tremendous leader ... ,e xpressed
Floy~ Keith head coach \of the
football team. "A definite all Conference candidlte who has potential of
aoing much bettfr ," added Floyd .
A native of Cleveland. IGrimes
attended John Adams High School ,
where he got his "foot in the doorway " of footb all as an offensive and
defensi ve tackle . Grimes accomplishments. as a three-year letterman . in
making al l-conference and as high
school team captain . gave him the
, opportunity of receiving a football
scholarship to Howard
Grimes started his freshman year,
as offensive guard . He retained the
same position as a sophomo re but
because o'f an injury was unable to
complete the season . This didn't stifle
the determination of Grimes. He returned aS a junioi- under the new
administration, starting as defensive
tackle and playing offensive tackle
before the season was over. •
"Will-power, determination and a
, positive sense of.. direction are qualities I try to project to my teammates ," Grimes stated . "I anticipate a
successful season since we ha\'C' on
understand_ing of the new administration . Throu~ total 'Confidence 1n

• .'
•

'(

•

I

•

'

become the professional welterweight champion of the...world .
As you may know. I'm talkin
aboutg Sugar Ray Leonard and his
first !grainer, @ave Jacobs "Jalie."
On Tuesday night , Jacobs sent a
shock wave through the Leoriard
organizat'ion when he announced •
that he no longer wanted t,o be in
Ray 's corner . . .
The reason Jacobs gives f?r .his
sudden departure is based on :the
assum ption that Ray will meet
Robertq
Duran ,
welt.erweight champi6n . for a rematch. , ·"
Said Jacobs, "Ray doeSn't need , 1
to fi$ht with Duran back t°'back: It
wa·s a hard fight and a> fighte r
shou ldn't fight like this without a
tune-up fight . A man's body takes
tremendous punishment after a·'fight
like Ray had with Duran . Ray
needs a tune-up figh t,,,,-and he needs ·
to get his timing bick."
There had- bein ~ tgalk that Jake
didn't' like his role with ray . 'They
never contacted me on anything,
ighe only lime I knew anything_,.waswhen I read it in the p.i"Qer, pe
said .
last year Jacobs left the Leonard
camp because of money disputes.
but he insists the only reason he is
leavi ng is ~ause · of the proposed
fight with Duran .'
~
•
"I love Sugar Ray . I've al\Yays
loved him ." said Jacobs. "but 11
•
don't think it will bed healthy for
him to fight Dur.l'n again this
soon .
However. Mike Trainer, Leonard's said that final agreeme~ on ·
the match is not firm .
·
But . it was announced by U ited
Press international that a handler of
Duran 's told them that the champion , Roberto q uran , has agreed to
fight L~o nard at an undetermined
site o n Novembe'r 25 .
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Veteran Guard Returns
in L-e adership Role
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ourselves and teammates. we will '
bond together fo r a common . goal ."
explained Ra lph . ,..1'
1
The dream of s6me day being a
professional foot ball player is a goal
Grimes is strivi ng towards . Yet becoming a successful lav.'yer is an
aspiration he visualizes for himsel f.
"My main objective is to obtai n a
high quality education fro m a noted
Black institute ... replied G rimes. The
attitude and copfidence o( a person in
himself are essential in obt aining
goals ." concluded Grimes.
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Facts and. Comparisons, Inc. 111 West Port Plaza. Dept. 71 . St.'. Louis. Missouri 631 .41 . (114)
.
STUDE,.TS NOTE: 25 °/o discount on student orders . MUST be pl-epa id a ~d enclose nonreturnab le photocopy o;
*
your student i. d. or other proof of student status witH remittance ·or credit card number.
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Socce~

location

Opponent
Date
September
Naval Academy
12
17 Catholic University '
.20 ~
Madison Univers it y
27
()

Time.

Home

1 :DO pm

Home
Away
Away
Away

1 :DO pm

•

Rutgers Un ivers ity
Liberty Bapt ist

~q

Dato

•

Septemb'e.r
13 ~
20 •

2:00 pm
2:00 pm •
3l pm

i

Opponent

,; L;oc"tlon

.•
Chraleston W. Va .

West VA. State
Bethune-C_
tgokman
Wash. D.C :
.

'

' Orangeburg S.C.

S .C. State

27

•

Time
8 :00 pm

1 :30 pm
7:30 pm

-

-

T

.

.
H.U. Marching Band struts on their wa y to practice st K .C. Lewis Elementary

Fo:JJtball Schedule

Schedule

~-

School

ps,klrglot.

Despite Lack of Support,
Marfhing Band ·Steps ·O n
'

i

'

October
4
• 11
18

Octd be'
4

8
4
18
24

28

Ho me
Davis & Elk ins .
Home
George Wash ington
George Mas·on
Away
Home
Cheyney St . Co l lege
Away
Georget own
Ho me
American Univ..

Home
Away
Home
Away

u.o.c.

--

•

1:00 pm
:00 p m
>'.JO pm
2: 00 pm
1 :00 pm

25
November
1

8

Novem ber
1
Alderson Broadd us
5
Old Dom in io n
8
Wil liam & Mary

15

~ pm

'
1:DO pm
ill pm

15
22

1 :00 pm
10 :00 pm

3$

Hilliop Staffv,,riter

Florida A&M
Jacksonvi lle, Fla .
Del . State Wash. D.C .
VA . State Petersburg V__p. .
N .C. A&T
Wash . , D.C.

2:00 pm
1 :30 pm
1 :30 pm
1 :30 pm

Ha.mpton lnst l,tute
Southern Univ .
Open
Morgan State Univ.

Hampton Va .
Baton Rouge La .

1 :30 pm
6 :30 pm

Wash . D.C :

1 :30 pm

tJ'j

. . (() 1·
1
Ill
a ,lJlCl.'l.I pTl'ClSf'
1CSl\'l'fl'~anc
ll1'llic,1 tl'J ;1rt• j11sl ,1 fe\\' .illjec t iv~ ap'!pr•)1'ri,1te 1n tht• ,ll'?Cri1,ti••n
the
/·1<1\\'.lrll U11i\•ersit)' ivl.1rcl1ing Banll .
,1 }<f\itJJ' ,it ~tllll enls 1,•h,, ~ive l t h t'
l-l1J1,•,1r{l c11n1rnl1nit}' tht•ir .111 - v..·ith
l1ttll' l•r nt• .1p 11l.1 t1~t'.
.
'
1\tl< •rlli11~ t1• b.1n1l 1liret·tor. T etl
•
L. l{icl1.1r1ls1 11 . "tl1c 1n1•r,1l1· 11,'ithin
tl1t' b.1r1ll i;; •t' ttl'r tl1,111 it h.1s t'\;1·n
bt't'n
.111 tl t' stutlents h,1 1't' pr,ivcn
tl1at tht•y rl'.1 1}' 1!..1nt t1: bt• a pa rt ...
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6.66

•

,
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Sale Ends Saturdpy September 13th
'

MADRAS
SHIRTS

0En1m·
JACKETS

GAUZE
SHIRTS
"i

SHl~TS
•i

•

•

gold .

cou~']

thread
weave

'

•

•

J

6.66

Virginia

Sl> lr1 ongl0n VA . 2800 S Q u•"C> ST J l••ancJrlo VA • 1688 R•cnm o.., 0
.,,,,,,,,,oron f .,! Oii JOS 820 . :::-o
. l.'I• l<t"!rnon ..., ..,," 7o5-8oOI)
M·< 1().0 Sol !Q.8 Sun12·S
~
r,1< TQ.0 S,~1 •'J.& Sun\25
,t.,.ctr ~

Maryland

'

6.66

'

Accepting VISA .certrol Charge

'

100% cotton.

gauzif

6.66

;

assorted
plaids,
• stock up for
foll

I,

Mono•

B~>l-... n\

t•·

'7

& 5..,11 0~'1 :;:11, .,.,~,
,. ,,.1.r 1()-0 So• •Q. 8 Sun 12.5'

~ · oe-·c--~

landove! · L<)r.;:
~:iroo

• ,

•.;o • II. Sr>t.>• •

r:•

·~-=Sot

'.' ;;i ~

MasterCard
"":1-

wcs' hi ngton

DC

Personal Checks

P1'J;;:

81 0 l•n St NW

rr

la"'rel MO · lJi,'('I Cen ''<:' 00.:" •;,oi.
4QQ. 5800
,Q.Q Sal ,Q.8 Sun 12.s

r,.,.,

American Expi"ess

Dow ntown 0C · Ov< LO"}E!SI S•ore

r.1r.-.r •1)7

322 ..: • ~ ;
•O.B S..inl2·5
~os

NAC

842 ·1200
TQ. S Sor 11).7 Sunt2-S

Pa"'

Adam s Morgon OC • 2<12.1 1a1n SI ..,V..
18Tn & Co!umt:"o Qo~ 23'l · 22.l5
r.11 .f 10. S So: 1Q.7 Sun12-5

MO · 1e;.1~ Ne-;.
· 431 ...1544
M·f l()-Q S.CI 10-8 Sun 12-S

Lcingt.y

H Qm~sn"e ~~e

'
Anocostjo OC . 28J.<I
~ross

.\Jooo~ c

•

.

Leonard ·

65 poly
35 cotton

100,.\
cotto1',,.

•

2.1

•

'

'

'
•

FLAnnEL

''

1 00'1.
cotto n
pla id with

I

better this time. l' was ' pleased .
Everyone seemed to ha ve a n
'u nderstand ing o f "what I wanted .'.'
The Biso n 'had ' to shar~ hono rs
w}th St. Francis, who also [inished
the · tournament with five points
•• Thollgh Howa rd scored more goals.
th.an St. Francis, the to urnament
w i n ~ers were .9ecided
on goal
diffe rence a nd not o n goal average.
Howard beat Tem ple , 3-'1, a nd
•
Dela ware Staie, 2-0, fo r a to tal ' ori
.fi ve goals fo r, and · one .i.g<ii nst, .:1
diffe rence of fou r goals. St. Francis
scored fou r goals a nd had none
•
sco red against .
. ~
. So tghe Bi sOn, with a to urnamen t ,
victo ry in ha rld. and· its season's·
a per.er ~gi nn i ng toda y, w ill <lgai"n
try to pr' e that they are the lords of
college
cer.
• "My · b jective eve ry y~'ar is to ·
win every game a n9 the NCAA
• Championship, sai d a detge~mined
Ph ill ips::- Th is y hi.o~ r our goal ' is
\wo-fol<;I . We want to be the best in
a thleti cs "~n ~ academics :·We dropped
int o second 1 plafe this year acaden1ically w ith a
average ."
·

unbelievable
all 1
. · polyester
gabardine.
asSorted
colors

II the bold
brigllt COIOTS a l tile

season

'

cont inued from page 10
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Wh.1t tlllt'S bt'i n ~ ""a r a rt"'.incl llllt•7
1
[ TJCtice \V it hllll l J rr,1c~il"l' /il'J(! .
lit tlt' ,,r n\1 resrt'.ct trl1m tf1e ,1lln1inistr.Jtion . •lnll sh.illl'\' ' ' surr•• rt
t r(Jnl the s ! l!tlt•nt l1c11l}·.
Dtll' t•1 thl· st,1ti1>n,1 ry r11t1tint·~ 11! I
tht' 125· n1t•n1bt>r n1 ,1"rchin~ b.intl . ,Jc· ·'
Ct'SS \11 Hl> \,• ,1rd ' ~ l111•tb.ill fi1•lJ \\"J.S ·''
Jenil'(I l1•r prJ.c tic1·.. J.CCllfllin~ t11
K;1trin.J HcnJers11n . public
r1·l.1ti11n:<
Jirt•Ctl•r t11r the b.Jnll. 1\s ,1 r(•<>ul t. tht•
.1ill 11 t tl1e t"l•n1rnunit}· \\',15 S1•licitt•1I .
['r.ictict• is h1•lJ tin J. lieltl \vhich i ~
tu1• s1nall t1• tl111•ntire r11utint•s - .-it K .
' .E!t'n1(•nt,1 r}' Scho,•I . l'r.-ic
. C. Let1•js
tices ;1 r~ ht•lJ fr1•q1 o:OO to 8:00 p .111 .
on M(lntl;1ys . \i\IL•1lnt•s1l.i)'S. .ll,lli
Fri1lays. Mt1sic pract1ct• is 111 tJ1 t·
,
' .'
Sch11t1I ot Fint• Arts ,1n Tt11·s~l,·~(sii.'11l
• Tht1 rsdays.
,
·
~
C11nsis t in~ pr in1arily (1t n·11nn1usic n1ai1•rs, th1· 9.1 n{l conl'i n t1.ill~J'js
strugglin~ fl•r 1lt11• ctinsider<it ion frr>m
thl' J.clministra ti1•n . Whether it is the
l1pp11rtuni t}' Ill tr<ivel t1• rru1rt• ,\ \\".:IY
~amt'S. JCCt'SS t•• tllf' l1•oib.ill tield . (lf
sin1ply il'l'di,~'i b,1nll n1('1nb1.•rs. tht'
bantl tee ls it <lc5CT\'l.'S nic•re ~tipp~•rt .
!'art ot thl· prl)l•! t•n1~ \\'i \h th1.· all·
n1inistratil1n stcms..trc1111 th~ !Jck <•t ...
stt1(lent stippt)rt. Th1.· b.1n1I ieels t h~ t
the student h(1CI)' s hl1ulJ sl10\\' 11l<•rt•
a pprt•ci.1ti11n for the bantl '5 ser·\"it·e'i..
since it rcprcs1·nts ~1,· a ~i.l l1ef,Jrl' thl'
ptiblic t'}"t'.
_,,
··
,. ,
"' Even ii yl1t1 Jlin 't li ke so1p c t l1in~,
lt•\I U S, J3tit gi\' l' ll~ Sll tlll• kinJ l >f let'l!back , "' 'rcn1a rkecl Henders<lr1 .
•t
' '
Rega rl!lcss of the "trl't1bll's t /1,1t'
'•
I'
•
ha ve._l!1 lie ovt•rcoriic. t h c·r~ ~ is"still a
s trong senst' of unity \\• it l~i~ i he rn.Jr·
ching band . LeJ by <lrun1 r11ajor<>
A lbert 13.Jnks a nti Tony Clu\'er, the
ba nd is Ji ...·iJ ed irito t\v o sections auxilia ry a nd inst run1cnt al. .
The officers a re: JaQlce Evans .
p resident ; Sh.:1ron Mack , v1cepresident ; l~ ae A llen . src reta ry; [>en-··
nye \-Villiams, treastirer; and Eugene
C lindinin. el(ecuti.ve clirector.
•

By Johnita R. Moran _,.

.:.,e Sf

rtom Seo.., 584 -07 00

11.1.f tQ.8 Soi tQ.7 Sun 12·5

la11ovet MO. S201 -0l
RoclMl"9 MO · I J88 l< oc kv•lle Pr~ e
Indian
H9ad Hwy . tl9-7t 70
Cl\esnpeo ;;_e f!ov Plaza . 881 -1QS8
M-f 10-9; Sat 10-t; :kin 12'5
M -F 10-Q Sot 10.8 Sun 12·S

continued from page
. ·' 10
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JacobS pro ved to be succlissful fo r
• Leonard .
Dundee lined tip the fight s.
. t ra ining:' coachJacobs provided
the
,
ing, inspirat ion and trust a fighter
must have to beco m~ champion~.
"The young man has ever}•thing
he wa nt s in li fe. He has do~e it al l.
I don't wa r;it to see th is. there is no
one in his weigh·t cl ass, that can. beat
him ," said Jacobs.
So the skinny li ttle kid and- the
hazel-eyed balding trainer who
together made mo re money in one
l ~fight than mosi boxers makel' in
three life times, w ill pal't . . f:
It was believed that no man in
Ray's \Veight <'. lass could defeat him
in the. ring. Bui the Strong foundation th~t was fo r.mulated iri a ·
sem i-light gymnasium 12 y.ears ago
is sha ken . Ard \\·het ht·r 1>r ~ not
JacobS, the trtie cement - ot the
un ion. c.:. n <;> ~e r be repl.-ict.•(I j., .i
qLesti1•11 l~tf for ti111c l1• J.OS\1·1·1
,
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Friday, September 12, 1980, The Hillto
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Ru gene F. Moore
Ma y '80 gradu<lte , Hov..'ard emp loyee
Bat o n Route , LA
•
•
Broadcast Production

j:

•

'
'

"

•

"

.

•
•
'

'
1

the uni\' t'r si t>·· ~ physical " faciliti('S has not
c hanged , beginr1ing with the obviol1S ex ceptions of the Blackburn Cente r, How ard Hospital and Medical School con1plexes. I have foL1nd that my disappoint1
m('nt in the s ize o f the camplis my fresp n1an year ha s follov..,ed me a fter graduati o n . The fa ct o f coming from the deep
'
Sbu th and having no concepl of \vhat tll
.
'
l'xptict . co mpo unded by , exp~riencing th('
v.3st ca mpu s o t Southe·rn ' University,
Ca li secl ·my in1agination to go wi!d with
expectation s of Hov.•arcl 's s ize to be coni parable with the ltnivcrsit> 's gr€'a t reput.~
ti on. Ho\vever , I founcl an alar111in.'g
contrast . Thl' l1rban setting is not ·cor r
ducive to expanding the phys~ f al faciliti\J
•1t Hov..•a rd but I \V ould like to see th\'.}

•

•

•'

Speakout photograph y by Robin Myers.

'

.

~

'

•

I

••
•
•

•

•

•

'

.

outcon1e i11 the lutt1re.
f;
2. First priority s hotil d be gi \'en to the CL"lfJ\.
tinuing plight of our econon1ic s ituatiodr
due to the fa ct that its effect ' w.ill endu~j>
tl1e rest of our li~es. Seco~ dly , I f~
that attention shotilcl be dra\vn to tl1t.'
recen t geneti c rcst·a rch -t1psl1rge bccatis.e
tl1 is rest'arch \,·fl] l1ltimatelv alter the
'.
~ihysical aspects Llf \'' l1at ii1akc~ eacl1
indivicltial llnttlllt' .

ANDRAS 'SANDOR

)

l}f

'

.

, ..

.

,

1

•

'
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I. Su rprisingly the basic makeµp

•

'

·.

1. [s the H oward community and its surrounding
neighborhoods what you expected?
'
2 . What issues (national, local, or international)
shoWd Ho ward students become .involved in' as a group
and why.?
•

'

~

'I.

.
,,

•

PROFESSQI{

•

GERMANY
Ho\\•ard ft)r n1any y~s
[ can on ly sa y that the surroundings are 1'01 ·
\\•hat one c0uld expect . No effort has been n1ade
to restore the area . just as no effort has been
made to secu re .1 sub\\!ay stop. · "Benig~
neglect1"
\
'
2. I can th ink of one onfy at the n1oment : to get
invol ved in , propaganda against drugs. I also
lhin l-.. that people shoulcl take advantage of tl1e
must>ums . theatres. and concerts offered in ~he \
c i ,t~'. A communif}' e{fort also seems to be
1. Since I have been

.it

•

•

•

•

-'

•

•

•

•

1.

I

•

Cdmmunity Involvement Coalition
Volunteer

' Baptists

The Baptist Student Union
invites all students interHted in
a weekly period of fellowship,
The Community lnvolve•
inspiration, conversJition, and
nwnt C oalition of umpus provoc.ative thinking to gather
student organlutions wel- at 2:00 p.m. on TuesGay, Sept.
conws all frnhmen, transfer, 16, in the ba~ment lounge of
and old students tttuming to a Andrew Rankin Memorial
Ch.ape!. _Plans for the coming
hew semnter at Howard Uniyear will be discussed and
venity here in Washington, leadership will be. prese.ited:
D .C. Our list of scheduled act I- . For furtber informa.tion call
'Jilles includes the Project Har- 'C hapla in Smith at x7906 or
265-1526,

•

vest Food Drive, a Pre-Kwan-

za~

Celebration, a Christmas

Toys Drive, and " Student
'
leadership
'Workshop, to lJ.ilY

•

•

Debate

•

A Friday Afternoon
Delight

Recognized Campus
Organizations
.

From Sept. 15-26, organizatiqn pictures will be taken for
the 1980-81 BISON yearbook .
This year, fo r you r picture
to go into the yearbook , a biographical sketch must be submitted by t~e organizal ion.
Your sketch should be turned
in no later than Sept. 15th;
af~er this date ¥our club will be
ineligible to nave its picture
taken . Please call the yearbook
office for an appointment ____:
636-7870, 7871. After September 26, NO PICTURES Will
BET AKEN ! Turn in biographical sketch to the copy editor in
Roo 1111 G-06 of lhF University
Center.

•

What's Happening

-

New

Bona ~ Fide

ied Classi ied•

Miscellaneous

/
Any Hilltop Happenings
T"iPING SEA.VICE_ Disserta- TYPIST -:-Youn~ world / comthat promote or substantiate
tions, theses . papers, profes- mun lty 1s looking fo.~ depenTO THE NEW ADDITIO N of
dabl 45
t
t F
"A Friday Afternoon De- any financial gain to· your
sionatly typed by Johnson .
e . wpm ypis ·
or
the Ubiquity Farnily-Aafeeg w· 0 d P
, . ,
1nformat1on contact Roger
light'' with the noble brothers organization must · now · be -welcome and l c;ve ya Corrr
roce ~s1n Center Inc . Will
396 _35091397 _4860
0
711
14
of Kappa Alpha Psi Xi submitted and paid for in. lette. Katryna .
th St .r · · "6 28-0722. sen~ resume or 171 form ~~
Ch
'
h
H
b
d
1..::.:..::.:...:.::C'-'.:.:::::..._____ Guaranteed accur
apter, at t e
aram ee a vance as a ''Hot Spot'' TO CORLETTE AND AAFEEG j--::.::CC.:.:c:.::..::::.:.:::.::c::.< ~~--1 121 K St . N. E.. Wash ., D .C .
House, 2225 Ga. Ave ., N.W. , classified ad. There will be no -I love you very much.
,Employ~en
0002.
•
Friday, Sept . 12th, 1980 - . exceptions and all Happenings Happy birthday . Tarig .·
"
VOLU NTEERS NEEDED-For
4:30 f>.M. - Drinks Half Price that should have been classi- 1- - -- - - - - - - - - ACTIVIST
STUDENTS-En- Sarah House , Luther Place
- ~rec H ors d'oe" vres - Free \ fied ads will be dismisse~! '
TO MY MOST WORTHY Sor- vironmentalfy committed and hurch ·s shel~er tor ~elpless
Admission.
~.
Volunteers
ors al DST . Have a pleasant art iculate people are urgenily QJTien . For information call
weekend . Love Ecko .
needed tb develop grass ~~ -616 7, aft . 3 p.m. or
51imnastic5 Ciub
Volunteer and inteNhl op- TO TH'E FAMILYof UbiquitY- roots support for a national F-'_4;_;
·3:.:2:.;1:0'. ---,,----fa·ll, 1980
portunities are., now ava. ~le
Have a pleasant weekend. citizens campaign. Receive
Recreation
S~pt ember 15 - First C lass
in the Q .C . community via the I JL~o~,~·~Esc~k~o~·-------- l' training from top experts on
Monday and Wednesday
Shaw Project Ana Committee TO THE HILL TOP STAFF : water po11Ution issues and JOJN THE LAD1~S ol Alpha
5:30 PM_ 6:30 PM
(Shaw PAC), a loc.al citizen - Keep ·up, the good work . _- LIS public in teres t campaigns . Chapter Alpha Kappa Alpha
Work full or part time . Hours Sorority, Inc . in · ignit in g the
Burr Gy mnasium
•
participation · organization es- TO THE KAPPAS :- Thanks 2 _10 p.m . Earn $ 130 to scene. Place : Blackburn Cenlnfo : Debbie Jo hnson _ 636- tablishedb_y theD.C. residents for the prompt and ,Prates- $175+ week . Ca ll 638- 11 9 6 .... ter. Date : Satu rday, Sept~ 13,
71 8.3 , 1142·
as a mechanism of citizen slonal dellvery-tlllltop Staff
ATTENTI ON STUDENTS : Part 1980. Time : 10:-2:00. Price:
South Carolinians!!! participation and involvement VINCENT STOVALL- ase time sitter needed immedi- $2 .00. :ickets a~ailab!e . at
in Joe.al community '\tevelop- contact Tanya Robinso
801 ate ly. Free room , board + Cra mton s Box Office.
There will be an important ment efforts. StudentJ rnajoi-- Sutton Plaza. (393)
$20/ wk . Weekdays 3:30-6:30,· ROCK AND ROLL-Into the
meeting of the South Carolina ing in Accounting, · Politic.al
Items f r Sale
some evenings , upper N.w.. Fall D411a Sigma Pl Ro ller
Club on Monday, Sept . 15,
Mrs. Cooper , 686-0333 (eves) .' D l s~&'tty, lleld today from 5
Science, Architecture and City
196' ) in Douglass Hall, Rm
653-3487 (da ys).
to8 :30Tlcketsare$2.00, $2 .SO
planning, etc., are needed. We A PENT AX SPOTMATIC i nt-;WRs;E":~~
- ;;;;;;;;;---~ff1l!a~t~p~a~rt~v~,~R~e~fr~e~s~h~m~e~n~t~s~.- 1271
also ·need researcheN, organi- good condi t ion is fo r sale . I NURSE-Weekends
off
•Would take $100 fo r it . Has a Sp,,ngfleld, Va: Plant . 16,500- SKATING PARTY-September
,f hilosophy Club
zers and workeN . Any assat·
19, 1980 the Howard Unlver1.4
lens.
Call
Johnson
at
636·
17
500
11
pm
7
am
you'l
l
ance .....-i11 be great IY apprec I'
· .· ·
~ slty Student Assoc . wlll holci a
'
Meeting
6867 from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m .
have an excellent opportunity
ated .
to use your nursing skill In roll er skating party from 7
Da .! - 9/ 15/ 80
r
·
more
information,
BICYC
LE
28inch
men
's.
Fo
1
health appraisals , physlcal as- p ·Im · to 11 p · m · sponso-"
'"""' by
R~\r - 244 - Locke Hall
please .c ontact Mikal Muhanar Hand made panasonic 12-spd. se'sments , health teaching , ··~weet ·Skates ." The cost of
p.m ,
on.33 2- 4800 .
minor scratches, excellent
the pariy Is 1 .00. ·one ,does
condition. s2oo.oo. Steve 882 _ etc . Be totally responsible .for
' h
El' ,·o~s will be held.
Chapel Ushers
a. busy · shift In our health not· ave. to skate to attendO..rv4059 ·
Women in
1
center. Requirements Include; THE HOWARD UNlVEA 1 Y

t'

1

Intetttted in debate, public
spuking, oral intrepretatlon7
tht lt.11st. Our rm.In goal is to If so, join the Martin Luther
Improve the relationship be- King, Jr. Forensic Society. Flnt
tween Howard Univenify stu- Meeting for AY 1980-81 WedInternational Hour
dents and the D .C . community nesday, Septtmber·17, 1980 at
6:30 p-. m. Frttdmen's Square,
Again this year there will
at larp. Your help is da:parRoom ~
Multi-Purpose be a discussion group every
!llely nttded; so pk.a.H sp,end
Room. evelop l'.our intellec- . w~ for U.S. and _internaat least one hour of your time
tual pu - . ltJoinps!I
· tional students to discuss a
ln the community .
For more informatioil co~ variety of topics, to increase
For more lnfomv.tion, call
•
•
tact: Or. Linda f . Wharton at their knowledge of other culDanny at 630-6914 /S. We trust
. 636-6711 .
,
· tures, and to get acquainted
your • experience
will
be
with students from around the
REWARDINGll l
w9rld. The discussion group
will meet every · Tuesday at
Attention Tennesseans
C.O.B.I.5.5.
Did you ever wonder if all 3:po p. m. in room 142 of the
The Big · Tenn Club will
those gadgets and instruments University Center. The grouP
hold its first meeting of the
in science fiction movlH wc;mld is sponsored jointly by the
year, today (Friday , Septembe at your' fingertlps7 Univenlty Counseling Service
bJr 12 ). Freshmen as well as someday
Computer mafors, double and the Office of International
OSR's are urged to attend . The
moijors , and future-oriented Student Services:
meeting will begin promplly at
people, , the Computer-based
6 :00 p. m. So, tell all of your
Infoi:mation Systems Society
All .Coloradoans
home folks to come on out
The fint meeting of the
.will hold its fint membenhip
andmeel their home folks . The
meeting_ Wednesdav, Septem- Howard University Top Of the
meeting will be held in Douglas
ber 17, at 3:15, studio ··c," in Rockies Club will be on TuesHall, Room t1J6 . Tennesseday~ September 16th, at 7 :00
ans, please be there !! Also, . the School of Business. Come
to the fint C .0 .8 .I.S.S. mttt- p .m. in KGH lfl37. For more
there will be a meeting o.f all
ln& where the future Is now! inlo. c.11 MYB (789-8403).
Tenneseans, Thursday , SepCall 234--0983 for further Info.
Attention All
tember f8, 1980, at 6:30 in Rm .
Michiganders ·
137 , Douglass Hall . Freshmen
Fµ>ance Club
The Michigan Club of
also invited .
The finance Club will hold Howard University ;is having
•
i~s first meeting, Wednesday , its first meeting of Michigan
•
Work for WHBC
September 17, 1980, al 4:00 residents on Sept. 16, at 6:00
For 'anyone ,interested\ in .p.m ,, in the School of Bµsiness p.m ., in the Locke Hall audi·
becoming a news announcer and Public Administration tOrium . We'll be looking tO see
for WHBC radio, there will be {room to be announces! )'. Let's you there!
•
Beta Kappa Chi
a meeting, Wedn~sday , Sep- get the ball rolling for a
tember 17, 1980, at 3 p.m . The product give and profitable
Important Meeting Friday,
year.
ALL
finance
majors
and
meeting will be held at the
Sep~12, 1980, 4:00 p .m ., Rm .
Wl·IBC ' trailer. For more' info, persons interested in the world. 130 Biol?gY Bldg. Election of
contact Annette long at 636- of finance are urged to attend . Officers, Yearbook Pictures,
New members .are we!come .
Plans for the semester.
p.m .

66]''

,

•

enzn

I

•

Forget those flyer s in 1 the halls , read those '' Hot Spots'' and tell !u s . all !!!

''

T1, - 5:00

/ommunications

W . I.'C. I. will' meet on
Wednesday, Sept. 17 at 5 p . m.
in 1 Room 8201 , Joumalism
•
Dept .· All ,interested persons
are._'invited to· attend. Please
. bring ~ny completed ~pplicatign~-

Aitentjon New :Yorkers
There will be a New
Yorkers l TD clu6 meeting on
We~nesda y, September 17 .
Place : The forum (student
center)
Time: 7:00 p .m.
Please come .

bei:;~~;ir~~;:r~n!~;s~:~:~

ouschapelushers, therewillbe
a meeting immediately fo llowing chapel · services, Sept. 14,
1980. For mo re info: call
536-0128_
•

Flying Club
The Flying Club will hold its
first meeting this Saturday,
Sept. 13, in room 1010
of the
•
Engineering Bldg., at 10 o'·
clock A .M . All pilots and
prospective pilots are welcome
,
to attend .

.Broadcast Pr41duction
CluS

The Howard University
Massachusetts Club Broadcasting Club will hold its
r
first meeting on , Saturday ,
There will be a meeting of September 13, 1980, at 10:30
Club Massachusetts on Wed- a .m ., inTempo ''C", Studio A .
nesday , Septe'mber 15, 1980, at All those who are interested in
8:00 in the upstairs lounge of learning about the technical
the student center. All fresh· aspects of' television and teleme~ ~nd new students ife vision production are invited
welcome .
'---to attend . -

CAMERA

1

;;N~;n~0~2~~u~.t~

va . llscence (AN), two y.ears
experience ln occupatlonal or
public health ablllty to as•
sume
responslbltlty
ablllty to
•
work undar pressure, must
'enjoy working with people .
Benefits Include 3 wkS . vacation and ful ly paid Insurance .
A
pply In pers9 n T~ F from
9:30-11 :00 a .m . or send resume
parking .
to personnel dept . The WashTHE POWER TO INFO RM , for lngton Post 1150 15th St . NW ,
Journalism majors . Call 582- WS.shlngton , D.C . 20071 . ·
2615 .

•
m1
condition , ~almos.t ne~;
· price 1S
pai'd $165 ' ~·
riegotl'ablel
n Small,
,
_
.
_
. ;
70 3811 6 6
SUZUKl- ' 72 TC- 125 • 4000
miles plus . s35o or best
offer . kaye , 636-1701 or 7220 g17 ; easy on gas , easy on

3

September 12, 1980, 10 p.m .4 a .m .
Adm issio,n $4 .o<f
come out and support Your
$f1idegt organization.
THE NEW YORKERS Lfb is
sPonsoring _a bus trip to
Kings Dominion , Saturday ,
September 13. Tickets are
avall. at Cramton Aud itorium .
$22 round trip includes admission . ~uses will teaVe at 9
a . m. in front of Cramton .
•

Services Provided
.

~i~=~t=l~ 1~ a~~~~B:.~, ~~~k i~~
scoo
h 1 R
eception " Friday ,

HOT SPOTS are $1.25 for the first
ten words and .10 each word thereafter
a~d are to be prepaid. 1Deadline for sub·
mission: , Wedne!!day, 12 noon .
. Classified advertisements are not to be ·
confused with HILLTOP HAPPENINGS
which denote non-p'a id activities. con:
tact Laurel Tuckett, Karen Bennett or
Steven Wllllams at 636-6868, or come
by THE HILLTOP office, 2217 4th Street,
NW to place your ad.
·

' .

BRAIDS-Beads Extensions ,
All Styles, Reasonable Prices
Contact Sharon 832-1540.
CHILD CAAE-N .E . . area .
Reasonable prices . Contact
Lir;ida 832-7857 .
-

NEED AL TEAATIONS for your
clothing ?! Contact room 688
.Merid ian .I Reasonable prices .
797-9460, Rene.
TY PE COPY - Pickup and
Delivery. Mrs . Jones 387-6060

~.

I

'
'

•

•

